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SENIORS PRESENT
“NANCY ANN,” A
’ Ä E m ' PLAY

r

Heyward's Delightful
tomedy to Be Enacted by Cast
0 .' Merkel Hif;h Performers at
Auditorium Tonight.

MERKEL, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 19.30.

South Carolinian
Is Named Head of
Southern Baptists
New Orleans, May 16.—Dr. W.
J. McLothlin, president of Furman
university, Greenville, S. C., Wed
nesday was elected president of
the Southern Baptist convention
on the third ballot. He received
1064 votes to 1000 for Dr. M. E.
Dodd, of Shreveport.
Starting with seven candidates,
the field was narrowed to three on
the second ballot. The low man,
the Rev. John E. White of Savan
nah, Ga., was eliminated on the
third ballot.
Dr. Dodd, Mr. White, M. P. L.
Love, of Hattiesburg, Miss., and
Dr. Charles W. Daniel, Richmond,
were named vice presidents.
In his annual sermon. Dr. Ed
ward G. Lee of Memphis, charged
that people were suffering from a
modern jazz-crazed age and tawdry
luxury.

On the “Broadway of America'

MOODY TO ASK
ROBERTS’ NAME
THIRD TERM AS TO COMMITTEE
HEAD OF STATE AS COURT JUDGE
'Figuring on (ietting Into the Little Difficulty Expected In Ob-^
Race,” But Definite Announ taining Confirmation; Senator
Sheppard Satisfied
After
cement Deferred Until After
Nominee’s
Explanation.
Nonpolitical Addresses.

Port Arthur Is
Chosen By Lions
1931 Convention
Austin, May 16.—Port Arthur
Wednesday was selected as the
1931 convention city of Texas Lions
Clubs at the general session of the
convention here. Dr. R. H. Graham
of Wichita Falls was elected gov
ernor-general
The convention Wednesday morn
ing also voted to divide Texas in
to five districts each with a dis
trict governor under the supervis
ion of a governor general.
Resolutions condemning the mob
action at Sherman last week and
indorsing a driver’s license law,
were adopted.
Sam Braswell of Clarendon was
elected governor of District T; G.
Rollo Davidson of Electra, District
E; Fred O. Grimes of Hillsboro,
District X; Will Dugger of San
Antonio, District A, and Dr. F. D.
Fuller of Bryan, District S.

5c PER COPY

SOONER BUSINESS
MEN PAY EARLY
MORNING Y isrr
Merkel Extends Larce Tareont,
With All Pisces of Business
Opes and Hundreds at Station
to Welcome Visitors.

“Nancy Ann,” a comedy in three
Shewing the spirit that haa mada
Washington, May 16.—The first
Austin, Texas, May 16.—Gov. Dan
acta by Dorothy Heyward, will be
Merkel one of the moat progreasiva
Moody said Friday that he is “figur step toward senate confirmation of
ing on getting into the race for gov Owen J. Roberts as an associate
presented by the Senior class of the
of West Texas cities as well as bains
ernor,” which announcement was
Merkel High school at the Grammar
one of the most substantial cities to ba
made stonger by his criticism of two justice of the /supreme court wat
School auditorium this Friday night
found anywhere, several hundred
of the present candidates, James E. taken Monday with action by the
a t 8:16. The play is produced by spec
citizens, business men. ladies and
judiciary
committee
to
refer
the
nom
Ferguson and Earle B. Mayfied. The
ial arrangement with Samuel French.
school
children were out early Wed
governor said:
ination to a subcommittee.
"The prospects of being forced to
Admission prices are 36 cents and 60
nesday morning to welcome the Okla
Little difficulty in obtaining con
choose in the run-off between James
cents.
homa City Chamber of Commerce
E. Ferguson and Earle Mayfield, is firmation was expected, but the sub
The cast of characters:
goodwill
trippers, who arirved here by
not an inviting prospect for the people committee will go thoroughly into any
Miss D ex ter--------------Dorice Brown
special train at 6:66 and who remain
complaints.
of Texas.”
Lucinda ___ Eleanor Mae Hamilton
ed here thirty minutes.
Failure to make his announcement
The judiciary chairman. Senator
Nancy Ann _________ Odell Hunter
It was not to be expected that many
definite is attributed to the fact that Norris of Nebraska, and others outAunt Angelina .Frances Frederkkson
of the tourists on the special train
the governor has accepted a number
side the fold of the republican regu
Aunt Kate --------------- ^Tula .Miller
would be awake at such an early hoar,
'4 of engagements to make nonpolitical
Aunt E m ily _______ ..B eryl Hunter
.
mbut Merkel was on hand just the same
addresses. As an announced candi lars predicted early and favorable ac-' -w >
Aunt N ancy______ ____Lucille Cole
as if it were the middle of the morn
date, these other engagements might tion.
B in n e r __ ______ Tracy Campbell
ing or an afternoon affair.
Senator Sheppard of Texa.«, a dry,
produce embarrassment. He is to
Mr. Llewylln ___ _ E. L. Turner
In behalf of the mayor and the city
speak at several colleges and high who had indicated opposition to Mr.
Miss Marcia Watts Maurine Davis
of
Merkel, the Lions club and the pubPupils of the Speech .\rts depart school commencements, the American Robert because of a 1923 speech by
Preparations for welcoming th i
Miss De Pyster Gwendolyn Vickers ment of the Merkel Public schools Legion meeting at Eastland and over him, said he was satisfied with the
, .
n .
. . . . .
'
schools. Booth arren as spokes,
j- the
u Oklahomans
i i.
Mr. Van Horn _
.Wesley Butler will be presented in recital at the the radio at Station WF'AA at Dallas explanation that had been made for Oklahoma Boosters, who visited Mer-l man welcomed
from a
Mrs. Foss Jones
Nina Vantreese Grammar Si-hool auditorium on two i Saturday night.
kel Wednesday, and furthering of j
furnished by C. K. Rusell, at
the nominee.
Mr. Brandon
Clinton Bryan occasion."» next week, Tuesday even
Mr. Roberts had been quoted a.s “Cow Day” plans were the chief fea-I the main street intersection. Claude
.Singling out of Mr. Ferguson and
Mias Eskew
Helen Kelso ing at 8:1.5 and again Wednesday af M.'. Mayfield in his initial shot of the criticising the eighteenth amendment, tures of the Lions club luncheon Tues- Stone, president of Hill’s Businem
Mrs. Laddheater
College, responded for the visitors and
j campaign .shows the direction in which but it was explained that he was dis- day
ternoon at 4 o’clock.
Willie Mao Schwartz
I The meeting was called to order by Cam Galt, representing the Henry L.
The cast of charact»*rs for "The i Governor Moody will pu.":h his efforts cussing a legal point involved.
Mrs. Farmington
Alberta Butler Wishing Well” on Tuesday evening to be elected to the third term, some
Senator Sheppard said he wanted E. Yates Brown, but W. O. Boney, Doherty company, a public service
Uncle Steadman
Etcyl Spurgin includes:
thing never accompli.shed in Texas “to wait until the committee di.sposes acting president, arrived shortly af- corporation, also >poke briefly of the
Lulu Treoman
Nadine Tipi>ott J Ella Cinders
.Margarette Miller
Both Mr. Ferguson and Mr. «if the nomination before taking a terward. Re^•. R. A. Walker delivered reputation of West Texas and its won
Billie Claridge
Pauline Toombs I May, the girl with the mission box
*
¡.Mayfield have long political rccirds :tand on it, but I will not oppose him ^the invocation. As toastmaster for the derful pussibilitieu.
Beth Worthington Verna T. Beasley j
The parade uptown w'as led by the
_____ _
Frances Higgins and Governor .Moody is expected to unless it is shown that he is p re j-,d a j, Sam Swann introduced the
Sidney B r ia n ____ _
l.ee Darden I Edith, the sick child Becky Gardner I criticise them .■severely. He also will udiced again.st the law.”
j High School Choral and Glee clubs. Oklahoma City High School band and
Dan Dennis
___ J. D. Ashby The Fairy of the w e ll___ _______ ¡have an opportunity to review the po- i The nomination wa.s indorsed in a .'who under the direction of .Miss Don- the visitors distributed bells, caps.
Waiter
___ Milton Case
----------- ---------- Betty Lou Grimes litical records of Thoma.s B. Love, telegram received-by Senator Reed of I na Loyless pleasingly rendered s e v - Whistles, pencils and balloons in unJerry O’Connell ___ ... Orion Tittle Pt’irgy, the “hook worm” ____
Janies Young and Barry Miller, and Pennsylvania, from Dr. Homer W. |eral of the numbers from their m u si- f lin*ited quantities to the children in
P la y w rig h t__ . . . __ .Harold Boney
Clara Frances Largent a previous statem ent indicated th a t he Tope of Philadelphia, state superin cal extravaganza, “The Last Rehear-1 the line of inarch,
Jim M asey________ Buster Horton Donald, the family joke Billy Wood will attack one or more of them in tendant of the Pennsylvania Anti- sal.”
I Henry West had been named a.s
Saloon
league.
Henry
West
was
appointed
chair-I
chairman of the committee from the
the
roTe
of
“
harm
ony
candidate.”
Jerry,
who
is
afraid
of
the
ro
o
ster_
SCENES.
Lions club to welcome the Sooner
man
of
the
committee
to
welcome
the
_____
_____
_______
Carl
Jackson
Act 1. Aunt Nancy's living room.
Goodwill
party and he was aaaisted
Oklahomans,
others
on
the
committee
Tom,
the
sleepy
head
Carl
Bonnough
9 p. m.
by
Booth
Warren,
Supt. Burgeas, Rev.
^
being
Booth
Warren,
R.
A.
Burgess,
Sliver
W
in
g
___
Marilyn
Sue
Grimes
Act 2. Sidney Brian’s office. 6 p. m.
Iand the Revs. R. A. Walker and J. T. R. A. Walker and Rev. J. T. King.
The program for Wednesday after
the following day.
King. A committee to request all busi
^Ékct 3. Same as Act 2, immediately noon follows:
ness houses to be open at the time of
1.
Peg
O’
My
Heart,
(Act
3
)
___
fanowing.
arrival of the Sooner special was also
________
__
_
.Booth
Tarkington
visit
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
.Mrs.
Van
Hines
MeSpadden
has
accepted
lE T W E E N ACTS.
named as follows: George Woodrum,
Tom King.
Pauline Toombs
a position in Austin.
Spring's greeting, (Strauss Bliss) 2. Uncle Jabe’s Martial Experiments,
Mrs. Cowan Hudson and daughter, J. S. Bourn and Stan Johnson.
Mrs.
O.
R.
Rodden
and
Miss
Jessie
_______High School Choral Club
Guests pre"*ent were L. M. Scholl
The most general rain in this sec
(Story)
Thomas N. Page Rodden spent the week-end in Dallas. Dorice Jane, from San Angelo are
___ _______
Nancy Ann
of fcv.-eetwater, district superintendent tion fell Monday night and many
visiting
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.Margaret Miller
J. M. Provine has returned from
Willie Mae Schwartz and chorus.
of the Community Natural Gas com- of the nearby places, especially in the
3. .Ashes of Roses, (One act play) an extended stay in Gilbertsville, Ky. Joe Higgins.
Ushers—Albera Butler, Helen Kel
Miss Selma I-ee Russell returned | P*n and Tom Largint. Rev. J. T.
___
_
Constance Mackey
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H E ^sen jipent ^
so, Willie Mae Schwartz, Louise
^from an extended visit j Kinj, wa^i elected to membership in Stith section, which had only received
.Artilee Simmons
Mothers’
Day
with
6irs.
Amy
Sears.
Booth, Marcella Pinckley, Nina Vanwith her sister, Mrs. Bayard Shive, j the club, having bten a former mem- showers at other times, were blessed
4. Poems—
treese, Maurine Davis, Hilda Rister
W.
L.
Diltr,
Jr.,
was
in
Amarillo
in Big Spring.
I her of this organization in other cities. with heavy rains. The total for Mon
(a) Cuddles
and Gw'endolyn Vickers.
on business the first part of the week.
.Ml", and Mrs. Victor Tippett and : The secretary was instructed to day night was recorded as seven(b) Kids
> (c) Apple Blossoms
Miss Rogene Dye spent the week children of San Angelo were week- j purchase copies of a pamphlet, “Rich- eighths of an inch by B. M. Black,
Saniiariiim Notes.
(d) Friends
end in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. John end guests of Mrs. Tippett’s mother, est Man in Babylon,” to be presented volunteer weather observer.
On last Saturday morning, Merkel
Mrs. E. N. Brown.
| to each of the boys in the Senior class.
Margaret Miler
Mrs. Tom Green submitted to an
Woodrum.
Mr. and .Mrs. Frost Holler of King- j On furthering “Cow Day” plans, and this "»ection received a good rain,
5. Square Pegs, (A Fanta.«y)
operation at the Merkel Sanitarium
Barney A. Garrett of Waco was e
Clifford Box Mothers’ Day visitor with his parents man, Kans., were recent guests of also to serve as program committee also, the precipitation measuring
Wednesday and is reported as doing
Miss Addie Holler and the latter join-1 for next “Cow Day,” the following three-eighths of an inch, making the
Pauline
Toombs
and
Artilee
Simmons hen last week-end.
nicely.
were named: S. D. Gamble, chairman. total for the week of 1 1-4 inches.
The interested public is cordially in
Mrs. W. E. Lowe and son. Jack, e-J them on a visit to Gail
E. J. Hill underwent an operation
After visiting Friday with Mrs. B. A. T. Sheppard and Dr. H. P. Hulsey. Since the drouth was broken three
for acute appendicitis at the Merkel vited. (Grammar school pupils are are visiting her mother, Mrs M. E.
C. R. Tittle will be toastmaster next weeks ago, the rainfall here ha.s total
F. Cox in .Abilene, Mrs. W. A. .Me
asked to sit with their parents.)
Sedberry, at Blackwell.
Sanitarium Monday.
ed 3 3-8 inches.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. .May were over Spadden accompanied Mrs. Ryder to!Tuesday.
J
from Colorado to spend the week-end Dallas for the week-end.
Miss Delphine Moore, bookkeeper i
I in the J. L. Banner home,
i Miss Nell Durham was over from for the Merkel Sanitarium, is spend
j Albany to spend the week-end with ing her vacation in Austin and will
go to Groesbeck to visit her sister,
.
Miss Willie Evelyn Boaz.
(From the Files of Merkkel Mail May 20, 1910.)
I Sam Toombs came over from Dal- A week-end houseparty with Miss
; las to spend Mothers’ Day with his Melba West included Misses Ethylene
_“Her First Speech,” Mary Elizabeth mother, .Mrs. J. R. Toombs.
Clark of Abilene and .Annie V. Foy,!
MOTHERS’ RECEPTIOS.
•*DOCTOR®f TOWNS*
Friends will be glad to learn that Glennie Boyd and Maurine .Ackerson |
On last Friday afternoon Miss R ogers.
t
9A V S "'
“Johnnie Sleepy Head”—George Miss Mary Derstine is soijiewhat im from Baird.
Duncan Browning gave a reception
Robertson.
Dr. William M. Gambill and Mrs.
proved after her serious illness.
to the Mother.s of her Kindergarden
ABOUT THE VALUE OF MOTOR TRAFFIC.
“Chief, Scare ’em Blue”—Jno.
Ml. and Mrs. Roten Cypert of Sla Gambill expect to leave the end of
pupils and it was an occasion wor Cochran.
ton were week-end guests of his par the week for Ft. Worth to attend the
There has been more than usual newspaper comment recently regard
“The Rea.son Why”—Fay Craig.
thy of special mention.
Dental society, which is to be held
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cypert.
ing
the amount of money expended by the metor-traveling public, and for
Those graduating from the hinder“ Vacation”—Rai Smoote.
Misq Louise Bixith’s week-end there, beginning May 19.
what the money is spent.
garden were Leo Robertson, Corinne
“ Little Woosan”—Katherine Bar guests wore Misses Opal Dillingham
After attending the funeral of his
This is due no doubt to the fact that many highway commissioners are
Cochran, Rai Smoot and Janie nes.
and Grace Virginia Conder of Abilene. grandfather, W. F. Jones, at .Abilene
avoiding
the business districts in routing highway traffic and often
O’Briant. The little folks are indebt
Chorus—Old Japan.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilcox of Knox Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Darbuilding
new
highways completely around, rather than through any por
ed to Mr. Lafayette Harkrider and
City are visiting Mrs. Wilcox’s par sey of San Angelo remained over for
tion
of
the
communities
along the route.
Mr. Will Walker for a delightful treat
Lost—2 five-dollar bills and 3 dimes ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway. a visit with their parents here.
Some
cities
think
this
plan ruinous to bu.siness and loudly voice their
R. 0. Anderson, vice-president of
after the school exercises had clofed. rolled together. Will pay finder for re
.Mesdames W. E. Stanford am) N.
protests;
others
believe
that
it is sound sense.
Mr. Harkrider treated them to ice turn of-same to this office.
D. (y)bb visited last week-end with the Farmers State bank, and U. E.
In
the
controversy
that
has
arisen it has been stated that the motor
cream and Mr. Walker “set ’em up”
Bradford
of
Sweetwater,
president
of
relatives in Fort Worth and Dallas.
traveling
public
is
of
no
value
to
a community—that the cash expendi
to candy. Before leaving Miss Brown
Tobe Paytor visited friends at EsMr. and Mrs. John Morgan of Lub the Texa.s Rank t Trust company
ture
of
motorists
is
confined
to
hot
dogs, a bottle of pop and an occasion
ing took pictures of the group. The kota last Sunday.
bock visited over the week-end witii there, attended the Texas Bankers
al
ice
cream
cone.
A
pure
case
of
where
a “man can appreciate only that
program is as follows:
Mrs. Morgan’s mother, Mrs. J. C. Cal convention in Fort Worth this wek.
which
he
knows.”
In
this
case
he
either
does
not know or it is sour grapes.
School Greeting—Hazel Harkrider.
Mrs. N. J. Arstrong has returned
Why pull your tie out of shape vert.
The
advisability
of
routing
highway
traffic
away from a town does
The Welcome—.Mary Eula Sears, when you can get a celluloid slideL. R. Thompson has completed jury from a visit with her daughter at
not
enter
into
this—I
take
no
issue
with
any
highway
official—but I will
Big
Spring.
While
there
Mrs.
Arm
well collar at the Star Store?
Thelma Ritch.
seni’ice on the panel in the feileral
say that the average town, regardless of the fact that they worked hard
Song, “Pigeon House.”
district court, which adjourned Sat strong had the misfortune to fall and
to get hard roads, does not deserve the traffic, for they hav-e not only
although she suffered a considerable
Ray Elliott and Will Buchanan urday.
Recitation—Lorine Rogers.
failed to take advantage of the business that this traffic has made pos
Vacation Joys—Corinne Cochran. made a trip to Baird the first of the
Misses V'era and Maimie Wailker ja r she did not injure her hip, which
sible,
but have in many cases openly driven the business away from their
week.
Song—“ May.”
and Miss Zuma Spears are visiting was broken several months ago.
towns
by their unthinking practices and poor business judgment.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
G.
Russell
had
as
Recitation—Dorothy Barnes.
Mrs. Chappell and other friends at
Every highway is literally "Acres of Diamonds,” hut like the story,
their guests for Mothers’ Day Mr.
Saturday night the Senior crowd Memphis.
“Sing Hey for Vacation”—by
those who dwell upon it are blind to it.
held a regular old time jollification
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black of Big and .Mrs. Sam Redwine, Mr. and Mrs.
Evelyn Hamm.
Ever>' strange motor car that travels the highways through Merkel )um
“The Daisies”—twelve little girls. at the home of Miss Duncan Brown Spring and iamily spent Mothers’ Sam J. Nunnally and baby, Sam,
an average potential value in cash business of $1.04, not only to Merkel
Duet—“The Daisy,” Hazel Hark ing. The amusements were varied, Day with Mrs. Black’s mother, Mrs. Jr., of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
but to every town, regardless of size, through which it passes. Tbas« car*
Shiv« and baby, Mary Lou from Big
contests and old-fashioned games of Alice Rose.
rider and Katherine Barnes.
are to a community the same as pedestrians to a store. Every individual
Spring,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bob
Dunn
and
"Clap
in
and
clap
out”
and
all
kinds
M'essrs.
D. Gamble ahd Ira
“The Fourth of July,” Mithcah
that passes a store haa a certain potential value, hut the store hue to get
boys,
Glynn
and
Gwynn,
from
Noodle
of
fun
made
everybody
sign
regrets
Windham
went
to*Fort
Worth
Friday
Sheidler.
them inside before they can even expect to sell them; still no OMreturat
“What We Would Do”—Lance when it came time to go. Those pres to attend the Moclah Temple Shrine Dome and Miss Ruby Stokes of Abi
would say that those who passed, but only looked in his window, were
lene.
ent were Misses Long, Bigham, ceremonial.
Sears, Ray Allen, John Woodard.
Friends will be glad to know that
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley King of Aus
“The Forget-Me-Not”—Willie Con Macky, Messrs. Howard, Edmison, Dr.
(Continued oe Page Two.)
George .Miller and Dr. Davis.
(Continued on Page F%ur)
tin and baby are here for a short
nor.

Pupils of Speech
Arts in Recitals

">9

!Lions Devote Time
To Business Matters

I

General Rains Over
This Section Mon(iay

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
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rAGE TWO

Big Reductions in
Fares Announced by
Greyhound Bus Lines

THE MERKEL MAIL

Former Merkel Man
In Sheriff’s Race

A *we«pinir reduction of 33 1-3 p«r
cent in excursion fares from ail p< ints
OB the Southland Greyhound lines to
San Antonio, Waco, Laredo, Houston,
Ft, Worth, El Paso, Dalla'!, Beaumont,
Aiutin, Corpus Christi and Abilene is
•BBoum-fd 6y officials of the Texaswide motor coach system.
The reduction, one of the greatest
ever announced by a motor system,
has just been authorized by the state
railroad commission and becomes ef
fective May 15 and lasts until June
16.
The plan provides for round trip ex
cursion rates of one and one-third
times the one way fare.
Ania>uncement of excursion rate
reductions follows a recent systemwide slash in all fares over all lines,
totaling approximately 25 per cent.

Teachers Eentertained.
On Friday evening. May 2, the 4-H
club girls entertained the teachers of
Blair school in the home of Mrs. Hugh
Campbell and a very nice time was
reported by everyone present. After
an enjoyable evening ice cream and
cake was served to: Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Deavers, and two sons Frank
and Clyde, Jr., Misses Anna Addison,
Zuma Spears, Lucy Moore, Bessie Lou
W’indham, and to Messrs. H. E. Ad
dison, Ona Wheeler, Monta J. Moore
and Hugh Campbell. Others present
were Mrs. R. E. James, Mrs. Pat Ad
dison and Mrs. Hugh Campbell.

GRADUATE

FOR

Beautiful Diamond Ring's $10 up
W atches_____________ $9.75 up
B sacelets____________ $1.50 up
C h a in s______________ $1.50 up
B e a d s_______________ $1.00 up
Belt S e t s ____________ $.^.00 up
R in jfs_______________ $3.00 up
Fountain P e n s ...... .......$1.50 up

Seiberling Tires
Seiberling Batteries
VULCANIZING
BATTERY REPAIRS
G.\S AND OII.S

Many other appropriate articles
in our stock reasonably priced
and suitable for the graduate.

BENTON COLLINS

C. M. PRESLEY

It’s Dangerous
Mo««K

/

N o se «tid T h r o a t
T row hle»
_

;/

FAR.MERS AND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

îsr «

For Sale by
CITY l)R l’(î STORE

S A F E

B A N K I N G

S I N C E

1904

MEliKEL, TEXAS

ATS AM HOLD
STAND
N orlh o f P ostoffice

I'SE

Pierce .4nti-Knock High Test Gasoline

J. T. Warren
Sam Butman, Sr.
Booth Warren

A 100 per cent Petroleum .Motor F'uel— N one B etter

ecsci

C. F. West
Geo. L. Paxton
• F. Y. Gaither

PIERCE PETROLEI M CORPORATION
KEROSENE

OILS

GASOLINE

IT’S AN ILL
WIND, ETC.
Í
E

f f c e l î v o

K

ig r j S la r v

I i s s i s r a i ' s «

i

I

i-i-.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident th a t
doesn’t bring home to somebody—sometimes the property
owner involved, sometimes ju st a casual observer—the vital
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? W hy not find out
now about property protection and the type of insurance
th at best meets your particular needs?
A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

Police records have proven
that the illu m in a te d home
rarely suffers d ep red atio n s
from thieves and prowlers—
fo r the si:!’ '':',':
light.

“I Haven't Been Well For Three'
Years and Couldn’t Eat. Even
.Milk Caused Indi^jestion,"
Says .Mrs. Campbell.
'

:• n

THE OLD RELIABLE

Abilene

209 Pine

Hibernation is ar common among
spiders as among bears.

^

Supervision

JEWELER

South 1st and Butternut
Abilene. Texas

s x o F » s n**’
A.-1
»k Y o u r D r u f c i r t

.it

m e n t

FOR THE

To the Voters of Taylor county:
In announcing myself as a candi
date for the office of sheriff of Ttylar county, subject to the democratic
primaries in July, I do so at the in
sistence of scores of friends.
I have never before asked for office
by election, I serv-ed as a state cattle
inspector for three years, 1916-1918,

Go v e r n

Stat es

This Town Doctor .Article, one of a
■eries of fifty-two, is printed by the
Merkel Mail in cooperation with the |
Market Lions Club.
(Copyright, 1930, A. D. Stone. Re
production prohibited in whole or
in part.)

“For over three year?, I have suf
fered with a severe case of chronic
stomach trouble, and indigsfstion and
never felt like doing anything,” said
Mrs. Lizzie Campbell, residing at 626
Willow, Abilene, Texas, while talking
with the Orgatone (.Argotane) man.
“A friend recommendeti Orgatone
(Argotane) to me and I’ve taken
three bottles and feel like a different
person.
“I suffered a great deal from indige-wioii, every unu- I ale anything, gas
would bloat me up until I would be
miserable for hours afterwards. I
didn’t have any appetite because I
just couldn't eat what I did want.
Every’thing I ate would cause me a lot
of pain, because it would not dige&t,
but would sour and come right up.
Even sweet milk had a bad effect on
my stomach. I was very nervous and
couldn’t rest or sleep at all and I nev
er had energy ,or pep at all and never
felt like doing anything.
“But since taking Orgatone (Argo
tane), I eat anything and everything
I want, I eat things, that I never could
eat before, and I do not have any
pains or bad effects afterwards, at all.
I’m not nervous and sleep and rest
fine every night I feel better than I
have in a long, long time. I can do my
own housework now, without feeling
all tired and worn out. Orgatone (Argutane) has certainly been a benefit
to me for I’m not bothered anymore
in anyway, as I was, and 1 know that
anyone snffering as I did, it will help
thA i.”
Genuine Argotane may be bought in
Merkel at the CHy Drug Store.

Unde r

U n i t e d

WHEELER

(Editor’s Xote— Write the Town
KARL TEAGUE
Doctor if there is ary information ,
Tinner and Plum ber
^mirnl regarding the Value of .Motor; |
Phones
Traffic. All that is necessary for a i i
Shop 100
reply is to say that you are a reader!' Residence 154
of the Merkel .Mail and enclose a 2c I
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Stamp. Address your letter to .McCoraaick Bldg., Chicago.!

Abilene Housewife
Endorses Orgatone
(Argotane)

For Your Protoction

The Suez canal varies in width from
230 to 260 feet on the main stretches
to 260 at curves. The canal is about
100 miles long.

THE TOWN DOCTOR
i
(Continued irom Page One)
of no value to him.
The same is true with motorists—
you can't sell them unless you stop
them, and if you stop one out of five,
each one stopped is worth an average
of $5.20.
One hundred cars stopped a d^y is
equivalent to a factory payroll of $23,000 per month, and the traffic of the
average highway is sufficient to get
aev'eral times that.
What would Merkel do, what would
Merkel give to get a factory with a
payroll of twenty, fifty, or one hund
red thousand dollars monthly?
Several thousand expense accounts
of motorists will prove th a t expendi
tures cover everything in the mercan
tile line—directly r indirectly—th e re
is no line of busine ■■ that d"C« not
p ro fit. It
not just thi h.)t d<'g .-tarHl,
Bor is it th e hotels, cafes, garages and
.g a s stations alone that m ake money
from m otor travel.
-Any town can get it.-- :.hare of this;
business if they will take painr to
make their community look good and
then “get going to go get it.”

having been appointed by the Live
stock Sanitary commisaion. My work
was in Taylor and adjoining counties.
I have been before the public practic
ally all of my life, and feel like I know
how to deal With people.
1 am 48 years old. 1 was born near
Ennis, in Ellis county, Texas. 1 moved
. to a farm near Merkel with my father,
W. W. Wheeler, when a lad of 8 years.
Here I grew to manhood. I have lived
in Abilene 20 years. I have been in
the meat market business, associated
most of the time with the K. C. Fry
and the C. H. Boyd markets.
1 solicit your votes, and if elected,
will discharge the duties of the office
to the best of my ability.
Respectfully,
Burl Wheeler.

Friday, May 1«, l$80.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS
Consult Your Insurance Agent As Yon Would Your Lawy<

m e next tim e you le a '’ •
your home at night, leave a
lamp or two burning. Notir
th e sense o f se c u rity v/i ’
which you unlock your dc
and enter the house.

Isn’t this positive protection and peace of mind worth
the few cents spent for current? Let one of the West Texas
Utilities Company illumination engineers show you how
cheaply you can have the manifold advantages of protec
tive lighting. Just a (c-ir c.nts v/ill "ive you a ll- n i“ h :
safety.

' ^ s t l b c a s U d litie & <

#

\
DALLAS

LUBBOCK

WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

A MONTH

Affiliated Employment Depart
ir
^ I l l l / l l l l l ment.s, in closer touch with thousands
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan th at en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for 8ÍÍ11 further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to selwt from when you m aster the nationally known Draughon Training. Mail cou|Km for details of this unusual plan today.
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Age.
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THE MERKEL MAII.

PubliMhed weekly by the etudente of Merkel High School and
eponaored by the Junior Claee of ’SO— Vera Baker aponeor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief—Audrey Farris.
A ut. Editor-in-Chief—Elvis Rich
ardson.
Sports Editor—Byron Patter
son.
Jokes Editor—Earl Watts.
Iliac. Editor—Vera Richie.
Editor—Mattie Lou
“ rfeat.
r Reporter—Doris Brown.

Sophomore Reporter—Ida Mae
Derstine.
Freshman Reporter—Silas Stev
ens.
Baseball Club—Imogene Middleton.
Choral and Glee Clubs—Artilee
Simmons.
Pep Squad Reporters—Tracy
Campbell and Edwin Watson.

think about leaving it to the Sophs.
We art* sure the Sophs will take g')od
care of it, but we hate to think of
someone vise’s being responsible for
our “beloved paper.”
With this final issue the Badger
Staff wishes to express its apprecia
tion to the readers that have stuck
faithfully by* our column through
thick (news) and thin.

casion. Then after playing games for
awhile, another swim was enjoyed by
a majority of the Seniors. Mr. and
.Mrs. Burgess and Mrs. Young, how
ever, admitted their fear of the icy
waters and could not be induced to
do more than wade in the shallow
part. After their antics in the water,
room was felt fur more eats and so
the battle with the large food supply
was renewed with the eaters losing
again.
After filling their pockets with food
to eat on the way home, the Seniors
ixjarded the truck and returned home,
arriving a bit before school was over.
The trip both ways was enlivened con
siderably by loud and joyous singing.
Senior Day and the many joys that
accompanied it can never be forgotten
by the Seniors of ’30.

Many years have we Seniors wait
ed and longed for the time to come
when we would graduate from High
School, but now that the time has
come it causes heartaches to think of
leaving teachers, friends, classmates
and sweethearts, maybe never to be
Nina and Helen, may yours be success united again.
CLASS POEM.
’Tis sweet to meet, ’tis sad to part,
ra soon shall be scattered
In whatever you may begin
’tie
hard to say goodbye to teachers,
arious paths pursue
And your lives be as peaceful and
classmates
and sweethearts.
And While we are happily fathered
golden
N E W S NOTES.
Albera Butler.
bAre
As your silence has always been.
Lawrence Spurgin, Ed Lail Chancey
I’ve a hoot of food wishes for you.
Albert
Chancey, and J. E. Touch
Merkel High school may be here
GwendoljTi, may your future years
stone from Compere have entered the
always
but
it
is
time
for
us
to
seek
Be crowded with joys that will last
Wesley, when you have frown famous
High school to review and take the
I hope, Eleanor Mae, you see a glad adventure somewhere out in the world.
And won worldly honor and place
final examinations. They are prepar
It
is
sad
to
leave
our
teachers,
class
day
I wish you as many successful years
ing to attend school here next year.
For every note that you’ve passed. mates and friends behind for our
As you’ve freckles on y'our face.
High school days are the happiest.
The Choral and Glee clubs of the
'
Nina Vantreese.
And, Orion, I hope to see you sfsin And Coach, I hope that your church
High school, under the direction of
hour naps
Somewhere out there in the world
Many years I have sat among books Miss Donna Loyless, sang at the Lions
Shall continue to be as sound
And I hope to find you all settled for
and
children and dreamed of leaving club on Tuesda>. They gave the fol
And I’m praying Miss Baker won’t
life
High
school. Then I thought that it lowing selections: “The Good Old
squander her heart
In a neat with that aurburn-haired
would
be the happiest moments of my Cause,’’ “The Village Belle,” “Caro
On that ice man who’s moved into
firl.
life—but
now I find it very difficult lina Tunes,” “Sweet Jessie May” and
town.
to say farewell to all these treasures “The Finale” from “The Last Rehear
Louise, thoufh your face may not can
sal.”
I hope, Mrs. Young, your heart is as of dear old high school.
launch.
Helen
Kelso.
light
A milion ships on strand.
A number, both in the Grammar
As ever your dress is red
Here’s hopinf you launch that Buick
school
and in the High school, went
Many
moments
I
have
sat—a
falter
And I hope Mr. Burgess’ troubles in
coupe
to
Abilene
on Tuesday afternoon to
ing
little
girl-*and
stared
with
un
life
And that chauffeur who drives with
hear “The Passion Play,” which was
comprehending
eyes
on
teachers
who
Are as sparse as the hairs on his
one hand.
tried in vain to teach me to sub presented in the Fair Park auditor
head.
tract, add and multiply correctly. My ium by the original cast from Frei
J. T., I’m hopinf you find that firl
only
thought then was—“Oh if I just burg, Germany. They attended the
And airplane you’ve seen in your Miss Sloan,—ah! it’s a temptation
graduate.
I’ll be all right.” But now- special school children’s matinee.
This last that I’m going to say
dream
just
a.,
I've
learned the beauty and
But listen, J. T., though high you I hope you and George sbe a happy happiness of High school l^fe—a long
Misses Roberta Sloan and Doris
year
may be
Brown spent the week-end with Miss
ing
gathers
in
my
heart
as
I
say
For every pound that you weigh.
Remember old faithful Geneve.
“farewell” to dear old M. H. S. and Vera Baker at her home in Abilene.
all
her charms.
And, Willie Mae,—ah! Can’t you be JOKES.
Lucille Cole.
FRESHMAN .VEH’5.
Nadine (after a narrow escape at a
stUl?
At last it’s here—the final exams
railroad crossing:) “Quit blowing
How you do squirm and wiggle
have
come for a showdown. NnacI am glad to leave High school be
your horn, that doeslf’t do any good.’’
I hope your fortunes in life increase
customed
as we are, somthing is go
cause
I
am
looking
forward
to
going
Mary E.: “That wasn’t my horn you
For every time you fiffle .
ing
to
pop;
otherwise, some of us are
to
college
and
meeting
new
and
dif
heard, girl, that was Gabriel's horn.”
lerent people. But ah when I think going out like a light, but we hope
And, Lee, I should think that one
“Imagine my
embarrassment,,” of leaving the old gang behind it not. If we are to have any more good
With your gift of speech could subtimes this term, we’d better start,
said Ola Mae. “when, according to my bring tears to my eyes.
’cause
in two more weeks, it’s all over
Wf.
Pauline
Toombs.
win for himself most anything usual custom, I looked under the bed
There’s something in the air about a
before
retiring,
and
I
had
forgotten
what can I wish for you7
THE SOPHOMORES.
picnic or something of the sort. Some
that I was in an upper berth.”
Another week and then we will be are very glad that school will soon be
T., may your dollars increase
“And how do you like school?” Juniors. Can you imagine it? It seems out and, believe it or not, some would
your joyful and happy days
funny to be called Juniors since we like to go to school forever. Fancy
asked the kind old lady.
St in the same proportion
have been called “Sophs” so long, but that; well, to me,,this three months’
“Closed,” answered Joel.
As your modem ideas and sraya.
I’m sure no one will mind. Everyone vacation will go well. So hoping we all
says he will be so glad when school is make the grade and Sophs we’ll be
“If I cut a beefsteak in two,” asked
I hope that the joy of life
out, but deep down in his heart he is in 1930 and 31. Adios.
“ Do you want to go by Buffalo?”
- j^^'Mrveiopes you clear to your toes
not glad school is almost out.
what do I get?”
But, my boy I hope that your pocketThe end of a school year is always CHAPEL.
“Quarters,” returned H. C.
The .\bilene High school Glee club
a sad event. Bonds of friendship are
book
“Good, and then again?”
le never as flat as your nose.
broken never to be the same. But there under the direction of Miss Ouida
“ Eighths.”
—why look on the sad side? The Clements rendered a program at
“Correct, again?”
“ Sophs” are always keeping theix chapel on Friday morning. May 9.
Doris, I wish you a happy career
“Sixteenths.”
sunny side up in all kinds of weather. The Glee club sang several numbers,
And hope you will find out the why
“ Exactly, and what then?”
Since this is the last edition of the some of which were: “Spring Greet
and the how
“Thirty-seconds.”
beloved Badger Weekly, the “Sophs” ings,” “Hungarian Dance,” “Should
Of everything, and you’ll do it, ray
“And once more?”
bid our readers a kind goudby until I.” and “ Always Look For the Silver
dear.
“ Hamburger,” cried H. C. im
Lining.” Among the songs of the
If you stay as inquisitive as you are
next year.
patiently.
quartet were ‘Lassie O’Mine,” “ Aunt
now.
SCHEDULE OF EXAMS.
.Majorie” “Sittin’ By The Fire.”
Nell asked the ticket agent for
The
following
is
the
schedule
tor
The Glee club went from here to
Tula, may 3rou always have
ticket to New York.
the
coming
exams:
Colorado
where they were to give a
As many good fortunes as beus
University of Chicago.” he said, “was
Monday,
May
19th—
program.
Marcella, I hope your luck will in asked the agent.
8 a. m., English.
crease
“No, by train,” replied the Fresh
Three hundred and twenty-two
I p. m.. Public Speaking and Econ
Each time you powder your nose.
man.
Gold Star mothers and widows in
omy.
Texas are eligible to make the pil
Tuesday, May 20th—
Hilda, here’s hoping your life is
Mr. Melvin S. Davis, our science
grimage to European cemeteries next
8 a. m., Spanish.
serene
teacher, was attending a luncheon and
summer, the federal government pay
1
p.
m..
Mathematics.
And success wlil bring its reward told this story:
ing all expenses.
Wednesday,
May
21st—
I hope you’ll be vexed just enough in
“A scientific expedition from the
8 a. m.. History.
life
In England a millionaire is one who
University of Chicago/ he said, “was
1 p. m., no pupils.
To strengthen your vocal chords. sent to one of the southern states to
has
an income of not less than $250,Thursday, May 22nd—
000 a year, and the number of these
study an eclipse of the sun; and the
8
a.
m..
Science.
Eteyl, 1 wish you a long, prosperous day before the eclipse the expedition’s
has shrunk in the last six years from
1 p. m., no pupils.
life
598 to 497.
leader said to the old colored man who Friday, May 23rd—
And a t death a peaceful repose
cooked for him:
8 a. m.. Check in Books.
And, Buster, may you do everything
Saeond sheets at Merkel Mail ef“Hannibal, if you watch your chick Monday, May 26th—
As well as you Ulk through your ens tomorrow morning, you’ll find
1 p. m. Get report cards.
that they’ll go to roost a t 10 o’clock.”
Adios.
“Hannibal chuckled; he thought he
Milton, I hope yon will like your life’s was being kidded; but at 10 the next SA Y , DIDJA’ KNOW—
work
R. & R. PALACE
morning sure enough, day turned to
—"rhat this will probably be the
As well as yon like to debate
night, and the chickens all roasted.
Sweetwater
last issue of the Badger Weekly this
May you, Albcra, forever be
“Hannibal, in great awe, looked up year?
As happy as you are sedate.
—That next week is a week of
the professor.
WEEK OF MAY 18
“ ‘Professor,’ he said, ‘how long ago suspense for some—the week of final
Beryl, I wish you the best of success you know dem chickens go to roost?’ exams?
Sunday-Monday
in life
—That the Senior play is to be giv
“ ‘About a year ago. Why?’ ”
RAMON NOVARRO
May you taste of all of its sweets
“ ‘ If dat don’t beat all!’ said Han en tonight and every one is urged to
in
And have a-future as bright as your nibal, ‘Professor, a year ago dem attend?
“GAY MADRID”
eyea
—That “The Last Rehearsal” was
Remember him in “Devil
chickens wan’t even hatched.’ ”
And as rosy as your cheeks.
May CJare.”
a great success?
Fred: “Why are you looking so un
E. L., may you be as popular in life necessary Jake?”
SENIORS CELEBRATE WITH
Tuesdav-W ednesdav
As you’ve been with this Hi school
ANNU AL PICNIC.
J. D.: “I feel like a dumb owl.”
“BIG PART’!*”
Following a custom set several
gang
Fred: “A dumb owl? Boy, reveal
Come on down and help
And may you learn all of life’s lessons your meaning.”
years ago, the Seniors of *30 were giv
make whoopee.
As thorough as you’ve mastered
en a whole holiday from school Friday
J. D.: “I just don’t give a hoot.”
at which time they went on an all-day
your slang.
Thursday-Friday
picnic. There were twenty-eight Sen
SENIORS S A Y FAREWELLS.
GARY COOPER
As a final feature of the Badger iors in the group who spent the happy
Clinton, may the forts of knowledge
in
Weekly, a few of the Seniors have hours at Bufalo Gap on the Presby
you’ve built
“ONLY 'THE BRAVE”
handed the Editor “A Farewell to M. terian Encampment grounds. Upon
Never demand repair
And I hope,, J. D., keeps his brain H, S.” The Seniors have played a arriving the more adventurous spirits
Saturday
large part in “making” the Badger went for a swim in the spacious pool
cells oiled
“ROAD HOUSE NIGHTS”
Weekly with the lives of the Senior and then toe-sack races, ball games,
As well as he does his hair.
A Paramount picture with
class. We are sure the readers must and other games employed the time
an all-star cast.
Lucille and Odell, may your future have enjoyed them and we feel as if until Mrs. Young announced that
they should know the Seniors of ’SO lunch was ready. After a steady on
good lack
And Don’t Forfct Our
Be meaaured in packs and pounds better than any of the preceding ones. slaught of several minutes the table
MIDNITE PREVIEWS
This is the last edition of the Bad eras stiU loaded arith many wonderful
And yoi^ hoartachaa never axeaad the
are the hits of the soaaon.
ger Weekly by the Junior class of *30 foods. Thoae eating finally admitted j Every Saturday Nite 11:20
and it is with a sad heart that they that they arers aot equal to the ocOf timas FoaSrs fhiahad sa

k
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“That Bank
Deposit”Don’t worry about getting it to bank in time to keep
your average balance at a sizeable figure.
This Bank is as near as your nearest mail-box. Simply
mail your deposit—it’s off your mind, for the acknowledg
ment comes to you promptly by return mail.
To try this phase of our service is to become a great
booster for it.

FARMERS STATE BANK
IN MERKEL
Capital ^0,000.00
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00
OFFICERS
C. M. I.argent. President
J. S. Swann, v-president.

W. L. Diltx, Jr„ cashier.

Dave Hendricks, v-president.

B. L. Hamilton, asst, caahier.

R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.
DIRECTORS
C. M. LargenU Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max MeOinger,
Courtney Hunt, W. L. DUts, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

Sentiment or Service

Vote May 20 for Year’s Service

EDITORIAL FROM THE ALBANY NEWS
Albany, Texas
Issue of May 9th. 1930.
Written by Hon. Dick McCarty, Nationally Known Editor

“WE ARE FOR TOM BLANTOÍT
“Yea, we are for Tom Blanton for Congress in the special election,
also in the July primaries. .Mrs. R. Q. Lee is a fine lady, intellectually,
we admire her very much. Supported her husband for Congress in
both the primary and greneral election. He passed over, gone on that
long journey, and we sorrowed with those who sorrow. But now in
this special election, we will support Tom Blanton. Of course it’s fine
sentiment to support a woman, but when we go to vote for a legisla
tor, we exercise the same judgment that we use in buying a work
horse, we want one that can pull a load, up hill and out run one down
hill. Want one that is broke to the collar, big boned and well muscled,
bridlewise and all otherwised. Now there’s Mrs. Lee. we said a fine
woman, smart and intellectual in her sphere, the Home, Society, club
work. etc. And be it said that all the finer things in life radiate from
the home. Feminine, the Creator made her that way. In that sphere
she is the Queen of all creation, but mess up that home with dirty
politics, and it is goodbye to all the finer elements, the balance wheel
in this vast w*^ae; of civilixation. O yes, ten years ago women aeid
give her the bs lot and she would clean up politics, but great god of
political host, '.vas there anything as dirty on earth aa this political
muddle today? Why talk about slush funds, and dirty lobbying, it stinks
to heaven. Why yes, there is Sister McCormick of Illinois, ahe spent
$250,000 for the nomination of her party. Yes, just plaster her way to
political glory with gold dollars. Clean, eh? The government is good
to the wives of deceased leg siators. Pays them ten thousand doUara,
pays all expen.ses of funval. e'x. .And we are glad that the govemmrat
does that. Now in the matter of buyi-'g a work horse, we said that we
wanted o.ne tha: could pull. Same way about legislators, in the cbooeing of one. we want above everything else experience, one trained in
the school of legislation, knows the ins and outs, acquainted with tha
working of this great law mill, just where to head in, has a grasp and
an insight into all the government bureaus, versatile in all the detaila
of law making. Want one versed in parliamentary law, one accustomed
to public speaking, one who can stand up in the forum and measure
swords with the giants, meet ’em with his visor down. That’s Tom
Blanton, some ten or twelve years’ experience as a legislator. Like a
bloodhound, has a nose for a cold trail, and gosh how he does trail
those gum shoe fellows and pork barrel operators, and then when he
uncovers their dirty work, he’s got the stamina and the courage to
pitch a monkey wrench into the machine and throw it out of gear.
That's what we want up there in Washington City—aervice, efficient
service. And that’s Tom Blanton, he’s the hardest worker In the lower
house of Congress. He’s a parliameatarian worth while, he’s a spider
in the web of technicalities. He’s the fly that bats down in the oiatment of damn thieves and uncovers their dirty tricks. They are just
raising the devil up there now for fear that Tom will atage a come
back. They’ve been having an easy time, and Golleys they do hate to
be disturbed. Yes, it takes Tom Blanton to pull down their play
houses and hang their linen on the clothes line for an airing. Yea,
these are just a few of the reasons why we will support Tom Blantám
in this special election. We vote as we dum pleaae, want everybody
else to do the same way, and we always get up ia the mootiug aad
testify—Selah.”
(Political Advurtisiat.)
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Taylor and Jones co u n ties___ 11.60
Anywhere else _____________ |2.00
M E \ E X T E R T A iS ’.
(I d Advance)
On Tuesday evening at the Presby
terian church the members of the
TELEPHONE No. 81
Entered at the postofiice at Merkel, Men's Prayer meeting entertained
their wives and families with an en
Texas, as second class mail
joyable social.
S. M. Hunter presided and called
upon Rev. R. .A. Walker for the invo
cation. L. L. .Murray made a short talk
or “Objects of the Prayer Meeting"
(Continued from Page (5ne)
and congregational tinging was next
Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw is improving enjoyed. A quartette composed of Mr.
nicely after several week.s of illness. and Mrs. L. B. Scott, Miss Mona
Her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Margaret Jones and C. H. Jones next
of Indee, New Mex., remains with her favored the assembly with selections.
and also her daughter, Mrs. W. C. A male quartette composed of Rush
Bradshaw, from Honey Grove.
Buford, Bn>oks Patterson, Ed Dunn
-Miss Nell Swann was over from and .Mack B'uzbee were very much en
Abilene to spend the week-end with joyed—a second mixed quartette, Mis
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. ses Ethel Hamilton and Orpah Pat
Swann, two other sisters being also terson, Cyrus Pee and Mack Buzbee,
present, Mrs. Carson Miles of San entertained with two numbers.
Angelo, who was joined later by her
Instrumental music. Ford Smith,
husband, and Mrs. Forest Sears of violin, J. D. Porter, banjo. Mack BuiSnyder.
bee, guitar, Mrs. Smith, pianist was
Dr. J. McKee .\dams, head of the an enjoyable feature of the evening’s
department of Bibical Introduction entertainment.
ot the Southern Baptist Theological
Benediction was read by Rev. T. C.
seminary of Louisville, Ky., who was Willett after which guests repaired
touring the Baptist schools in Texa.s, to the ba.sement where sandwiches and
Simmons, Howard Payne and Baylor, lemonade were served.
in the interest of the seminary, was
a recent guest of Ray Garrett.
THl'RSD AY SIG HT BRIDGE

Personal Mention

gram was carried out, which was very
-weet to the younger mothers.
.At the conclusion of the program,
delicious refreshnieitt* were served
to Me:.dames .A. .A. Baker, J. L. Bak
er, M. T. Cole, S. G. Russell, T. M.
Smith, C. B. Blumberg, R. .A. Ellis,
J. A. Patterson, L. L. Murray, J. W.
McConnell, Ancel Coates, J. L. Tuck
er, W. D. Butler, R. A. Walker, J. E.
Tucker, George West, Misses Dota
Garoutte, Mary Keny and Molly McCully and the hostess, who was assist
ed by her mother, Mrs. J. N. Shelton.

GREETINGS TO MERKEL.
To all who are weary and need rest.
To all who mourn and need comfort.
To ail who are friendless and need
friendship.
To all who are homeless and need the
fellowship of a church home.
To all who have lost heart and long
for help.
To all who sin and need a Saviour,
To all who love to worship with those
who worship.
This church opens wide the door and
extends a warm hand of welcome
in the name of Jesus Christ, our
Saviour and Lord.
James T. King, Pastor.

MISS RL’BYE E V .\S S HOSORED.
AM.*
SENIOR LE.AGUE PROGRAM.
On Friday afternoon, May 9, in the
Introduction talk by leader, B l^
intermediate room of the Compere
school Mrs. M. K. Milner and Miss
Vera Baker.
Nina Mc.Antnch, assisted by Mrs. H.
Hymn.
.
R. Chancey, sponsored a shower hon
Prayer.
/
oring Miss Rubye Evans, announcing
‘
Hymn.
Scripture, Paslra 32; 2 Peter 1:18her marriage on May 29 to Mr. Dea
ton Moorehouse of Benjamin.
21, leader.
Talk: “God has Guided in the Fast,”
The honoree’s desk and chair were
beautifully decorated in blue and
Addie Fae Patterson.
“God Guides Today,” Ola Mae
white. A lovely cupid on a white crepe SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE..
paper pillow was placed in the center
Hartman.
Due to the fact that last Sunday
“ How the Bible Helps to Guide,"
of her desk. The blue and white dec was -Mothers’ Day and the -further
orations were tastefully carried out fact that it was a beautiful, bright,
Paul Collins.
“The Areas of Guidance and Re
in the room.
sunshiny day, the attendance at the
Miss Evans, beautifully dressed in five reporting Sunday Schools in Mer
straint,” leader.
navy blue crepe, with a white hat, kel exceeded t*00 for the first time
Hymn.
was escorted to her chair by Miss since The Mail began to keep the re
Prayer.
Mc.Aninch.
Bufiness.
cord. The total attendance last Sun
The guests on entering the room day was 92U, with the Baptists leading
League benediction.
were requested to register in the with a register of 359 present. The
“Bride’s Book.” which was presided Methodists were second with 334. At
LEAGUE PROGRAM.
over by Miss Thelma McAninch.
tendance at the other Sunday Schools
Song.
The foilowin« program was render was: Church of Christ, 107; I’resbycun.
Roll call.
Miss Mona Margaret Jones was a ed by the primary and intermediate terian, 88, and Nazarene, 32.
Scripture lesson, Pslams 122:1-6, by
gracious hostess to members of her pupils :
leader, Loretta Cox.
“.Anrouncir.g the Marriage,” Jew
Bridge club on last Thursday even
MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
“Our Church,” by Wilbur >^illett.
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
ing. Bri -gi: ga:iie~ proved happy div el Chancey.
A large number was present at the
“We Learn to be Reverent,” by
Last Sunday was dedicated to our
“Oh! promise me.” Kathleen Milner, Men’s Prayer service last Sur»lay
ersion for th' evening after which
BAS'D TO P A Y A T ABILESE.
George Hicks Buford.
mothers.
Special
Mothers’
Day
num
“I have you too,” Robert E. Spur- afternoon at the Nazarene church,
The .Merkel B«H)ster band will play guest, were fa-' red with two vocal
bers last Sunday included: A solo | “The Sunday School,” by Don Swafwhen Claude Perry was leader. Next
a concert on the lawn of the Federal numbers by .Mi.ss Mona Margaret gin.
from the pri/nary department, by ■ford.
^
A lovely mock wedding featuring Sunday thi service will be held at the Gertie
building, Abilene, Sunday afU*rnoon Jones with Miss Donna Loy’ess at the
Lou Pee; a reading from the* "The Epworth Junior Society, by
beginning at 5 p. m. Bandma.ster G. piano. .A delicious .salad plate was ‘.he ring cereniony vva.s i-endered by •Methodist church, with -A. D. Fulton intermediate department, by Lois Dot Swafford.
A. Hartman will direct the following served with iced tea to Mrs. W. H. the childre;.. Davis Jean Lanier and Of- leadei. The subject will be the
Poem, by superintendent.
Beas-ky; a duet by .Misses Ethel HamE>*ssen. Misses Mary Euha Sears, .Mildred Howard as flower girls en 116th Psalm.
program:
Benediction.
ilton and Orpha Patterson: and a
Christine Collins, Johnnie Scars, Iva ‘ered scattering ;*Iowo."i5 in the path
1. Carrollton March.
“Mother,”
by
Mrs.
beautiful
talk
on
Bragg, Roberta Sloan, Vera Baker u the bride, Leta h. Wilburn with R THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
2. Overture, “Iron Count.”
The building of the Bank of EngRegular preaching service at 11 L. R. Thompson.
Lola
Denni'i, Evelyn Curb, Mf na Mar J . Hantons as grtvim. Jaquetta Palm
o. ‘Sons of Veterans,” .March.
Rev.
WUIett
chose
to
s{H'ak
on
the
land
has no windows in its outside
o’clock
by
the
pa.stor.
Rev.
J.
T.
King.
er, being t.-'ain beait-r, was followed
garet Jones and Mrs. C. H. Jones.
4. Overture, “Gypsy Festival.”
subject
sacred
to
the
day,
and
during
walls.
His
subject
for
the
11
o’clock
hour
by Oma Chancey and Kathlen Milner
5. Canton .Aero Club.
r. E. L. CL.4.S.^ PARTY.
as bridesmaids with Milton Howard will be “ Following Christ All the I
b. Overture, Best Loved Southern
Wedne.<day five cars filled with and Harold Clt-mmer as best men. H. W ay,” at the 8 o’clock service will be
.Melodies.
members
of the T. E. L. class of the R. Chancey Jr., as minister in his “The Final Choice.” Sunday School
7. Lassus Trombone.
Baptist
church
drove out to the ranch frock tailed coat, high hat and glas.«es, at 10 a. m. Bring somebody with you.
ii. Robinson’s Grand Entree March.
horn* of Mrs. T. E. Collins to s|end leading
Cim m er, carrying I.et’s have 400 in Sunday School next
"Star Spangled Banner.”
thi day in its regular monthly cla.ss
lovely pillow made oi" rose colored Sunday. Come to B. V. P. U, will meet
Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Deiner vilj ( meeting. The boates.s had left noth- .satin ar. chantilly lace an which lay at 7 o’clock. There's a place for every
body. We need you—you need us.
the ring.
broadca.st a vcxial and inatrumental /
■
‘^‘1
—Reporter.
prograii' from KFVO Friday evening|fort and pleasure of her g ^ t s . The
The p. rent were Ruby Jot Tarpley
house
was
decorated
in
red
bud
and
and GIr ' Ta;p!ey. Later came the
from 7;30 to l*;30.
INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
sweet pem.s.
brooir t aie.. .After the bridal couple
PROGRAM.
MERKEL GIRL SOLOIST FOR
•At D o o n a sumptuous picnic dinner had taker, their places Oma Chancey
First part, John O. Jones.
BAS'D.
wa.s spread, each guest had contrib'j- sang, “I ove You Truly.” After
Second part, L. V. Moore.
Sunday’s Dallas New> carried an ted a d;-h of f .<,U i( r the meal. After which t le marriage ceremony was
Third part, Howard Carson.
article featuring Miss Faucett Curehn, dinner an informal hour of conversa perform'd. At the close of the cere
Fourth part, Jackie Slater.
soloist for the Simmons Cowboy band tion v.a.' enjoyed and then the class mony th'* bride and groom we;*e reFifth part. Dallas Sharp.
which will leave early in June for a turnret V> its regalar business meeting luested t ‘ jump the broomstick.’ The
Sixth part, Lois Beasley.
tour of Europe. Misa Corehn was for-1 after which several contests carried proccs'.ior. marched out foKcwed by
Seventh part. Margaret Miller.
merly Mias Jessie O’Briant, born and I the butterfly theme thr-.ughout the •hi- ll' w r girls, scattering iiowcrs in
Eighth part, Waymon Richards.
reared in Merkel, Married J. E. Fau-l» >cia* and refreshment hour. Butter- their wake.
Ninth part, Sarah Sheppard.
eett, then n Merkel boy but now a | flier were favors going to each gue^t.
“Hints For the Bride,” w en read
Tenth part, H. C. Toombs.
banker of Lt«s AngeU-:^, J.'alif. Miss I Th'.^t farticipaling in Mrs. Collins Vj> Mr*. H. H.. Ciiar.ce;., tollowed by a
Eleventh part, Cullen Tittle.
O’Briant. the iKMMsaor of a gorgeous I hospitality were; M sdatr.es L. B. rtading by Iva Mae Childers.
voice, is i ‘ 'Cibcn-J as a moat grac-lsco'^ M. D. .Ar.;u.i, A. P.. B. th, Thos
The honoree vsas the recipient of
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
lous entertainer whi lievcr she war
n Johr T irr.bs, B- th War- ma.-.y lovely and u.-^eful gifts. Refresh
Sunday School 10 a. m. Every
: Swann, F. C. McFarland, ments of <»i,e u:;d Ic-nu.tiaôe were >ercalled upon; a lady of sinking ap
IH',
s i l t W ill l.. a headliner for W. J. I.a . 1!.. B. Sv-ott, B. H. Lan- '.ed to the iollovsir .' gji-Ms; Mt-.-dameL member of a class has his part in
pear an
Texans. She has recently reE W. King, Yntes Brown. I. i f lc’An;n h, L. • . Tarvin, Grandma making it among the best by being
the W
present with a prepared lesson.
rom
an
eight
nr
»nth.s
t.)Urjw.
Condor,
Claude Derrick.
tamerl
I .Spurgin, L. U. ?. urgin. Ben Adkins Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8
round ;;e world.
,O w . . . F.:.>’ T eague. F red I-atham ,
Lucas. < ;,d e D uv:-. L..n Lavji. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday even
L. B. Howard. .Abüen--, and S. D ..
rreii
Smith, Jack ing at 8 o’clfKk. C(-me w-ir«hip with
li.tty,. Li>u and Mari- Gamble. Ernest Massey, Trent.
Lit
.Ml:
î len.mcr, Mi:^- ,1-.
ri' -ri .Hied on TuesG.-:n
v-n .
¡C',
Tneiina Me
W. M. Elliott, Supt.
• '
w .ih d:. , -e numbers at
PIHL.XTHK.X P.XPTY.
ns.
Kl
bye TouchR. A. Walker, Pastor.
the A- :k- Ci: V ha: f .r III*- FederaHcll, Lila Adkins niid
Y n o; I rVa' Jov i.t.-in-rs.
Phone 20;l
n ‘
. Tn •. r ..Ir.AnCHURCH OK CHRÍ.ST.
. ... r ■: . ” i-i
'inch,
Millier
.-ind
the
hotte«»-.
(ilee club
Wt ar- glad to .-po.t our .. -tilV \r ’ C Ray
: «U as a new mum-

MAHERS MUSICAL

»f
I

anee back to normal, after an epidem
ic of measles and a rainy day the
week before. Let nothing prevent
our making next Lord's day the best
ye:.
The young men and young girls of
the church are doing excellent work,
and this is as it should be, for soon
the leadership of the church will be
put on younger heads. If Christian
ity is to better the world, we must
never become weary of teaching and
developing the young men for lead
ership in the church.
No man is able to do his best work
in the church without a good knowl
edge of the Bible, even though he may
be a converted man. The Bible class
for men at the tabernacle is for this
purpofe, and we are getting good re
sults. Every man in town is invited
to come and study the Scriptures with
us. The class meets at .ten o’clock
each Lord’s day.
All regular services at usual hours
for next Lord’s day’. Be sure to come
and bring someone, ‘‘not forsaking
our own a.s.semblinK together, a.s the
custom of some is, but exhorting one
another, and so much the more, as
ye see the day drawing nigh.” (Heb.
10-25.)
J. G. Malphurs, Minister.

the church hour two familiar songs
about mother weie sung by the quar
tet; Cyrus Pee, Misses Orpah Pat
terson and Ethel Hamilton, and Mack
Buzbee. Before the benediction Mrs.
Eyssen sang u solo to “That Little
Mother of Mine.”
The announcements for next Sun
day ai"e the same. Aou are invited
to attend Sunday School at 9:46,
church at 11, the leagues at 6:00 and
the men’s prayer meeting at 2:00.
Bring someone with >’ou, and worship
t e n s , jk
our Lord with your fellow citizens.
—Repor

i
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NICHOLS ICE CO.

lì. Y. P. Ü. Convenes
With Caiìs Church
.

Th.

i

n-..,'.. ':il! E . Y.

MKKKEL

P.

2 Days

19-3Ö

MON.
T IE S .

ÂE.'.ütî’«;

n.

TH IS
ÎS A ( i l AANT : e d
ATTI? k( TION
J/O N E V R E F U N D 

- >

: ils isLtt Gj
r.
--I
h. L. ju'
<i 'iiior
tu U .:r '
-Ml‘ '
«ií
on L
tvttU .u l!.ji..Jay fc'.o.v
ut <fc.nl- Olk« it. Tilt iiicuo. cantin;^ .i Í 1 M
Wer,, rrea.T.ed pea>, : j
u,. .ttal
-ej^, gravy, pear salad, Ij
’.i'fc hot c3E,
Ua. p’jv-apple ke, |
aru’' : X'-id cake was
ct-d ,fani-¡
ti> -dyle. Later iu the evening KAnies '
.«d. Covers were ii|
Record ot Birihii.
'i-f f!.-rty-.tw-‘ ’. rt
Girl, to Mr.»and .Mrs. R. C. A/i ijr ,lai'! /o r the £■ î wing; Ide-srs. and.
son, ML Pleasant, Saturday, May 10, .Me-dam' «« R. A, Bargt ss, II. S. Dov-¡
1930.
Girl, to Mr. and Mra Aivin Brgw-^ Ui iser and Lucy Tracy and the l.ost(iC,; rc.udiag i-uc auA..- northwest of and hostess.
Merkel, Saturday, May 10. 1930.
Giri, to Mr..and Mrs. Ernest DuugWILLIS’C, WORKEPS CLASS.
las( rcsidtug #n Sweet c ater creek in
The Willing Workers were to have
JoTp s c'vsmly', Sunday, Mapr 11, 1(»^0. m^t with i/r»-M. Elli'rtt oh Tuo-i(jirl,, t)) Mx.. and Mrs. Joe
,da.v, the .fixtl^ but on necotint of the
To4mb«, Monday, May 12, 1930.*
awful ctorm, the cla; - w u not si> wlL
»y, to Hr. and Mrs. J. L. Parker,
tj> work. Hence, the preg’-am wa*
' i>. May 13, 1930.
*
postponed until Tu^day of this week.
us. to Mr. and Mr». A. J. Arm- Mrs- Elliott had several of the gray-1
-ng. Noodle Dome, Thursday, May haired mothers with )ier. iiesides ihaj
16 1930.
Iclsss members. A Mothers’ Day pro-j
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Friday, May 16, 1030.

THE MERKEL MAIL

PA G E FIV I

en. Miss Virginia Strawn, Ewell by Misses Mediah Rawlings and Ada I
Mrs. J. P. Causeasux, who foroMrJameM Carl CauHS«faux.
Bone and C, C. Stribling.
^
j .Mat Reneau in their beautiful rendi- | Friends and relatives have received ly lived here.
Wednesday Mr. and .Mrs. John ! tion of “Sing Me to Sleep.” Brother cards from Chicasha, Okla., announ
Strawn and Mrs. Buena McLeod spent I Sherrill impressively closed the ser- cing the birth of a baby boy, named
Thirteen rulers of Spam have bora*
the day on Sweetwater creek. Did they | vice with Scripture readings corres James Carl, on April 27, to Mr. and the name of Alfonso.
have any luck? Just ask any of the ponding with the theme of “ Mother
The Oklahoma Good Will Boosters party.
hood.”
were cordially and formally welcomed
Mrs. C. T. Beckham, Mrs. Alex
The play to be given at the Metho
by a large crowd at the Trent Sta Williamson, Mrs. L. E. Adrian and dist church Sunday night has been in
tion Wednesday morning, although Marjory were in Abilene Tuesday to definitely postponed, due to the con
the early hour detained a goodly num see “The Passion Play.”
flict with the baccalaureate sermon,
ber. Mr. Baker of the Home State
C. T. Beckham and Ewell Bone which is to be preached at that date.
Lite Insurance company of Oklahoma were in Blackwell on business Mon
Rev. U. S. Sherrill, pastor of the
City gave a brief talk expressing ap day.
Methodist church here, attended the
preciation of the hoapitality extended
Mrs. Ernest Massey and children, general conference in Dallas the first
at Trent as well as at Abilene and accompanied by her mother, Mrs. J. part of this week. Mrs. Sherrill, Nel
Merkel.
I. Leamon, visited Mrs. T. E. Collins son, Mary Alice, Marvin, Joyce and
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Seale and on their ranch south of Merkel Wed Bettye Ann accompanied him as Tar
as Cisco where they visited with his
James Bright returned last week nesday.
from Teague where they visited and
Mrs. Joe Brown and daughter, Win father and family.
fished for a week or more.
nie, have gone for an extended visit
Mrs. Wesley Harris and little with their son and brother at Mem Paramount at Abilene
daughter. Bilie Sue, of Seminole are phis, Texas.
Opens Monday Night
visiting Mrs. J. K. Winn.
Mrs. J. B. W’inn and children, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Abbott have and Mrs. Byron Dingle, visited Mr.
Outstanding in the entire theatrical
moved to Fort Worth to the regret and Mrs. Jack English at Hermleigh
history
of the Southwest •will be the
Sunday.
of many friends here.
opening
of the magnificient new Para
Mrs. J. R. Gafford had as her
_Mrs. Annie Boone returned Thurs
day after a pleasant visit oí several guests on Mothers’ Day her three mount theatre in Abilene, Monday,
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Joe daughters and their families: Mrs. May 19, 6:30 p. m. with the world
Tom Hardison, V’ernon, Mrs. Tude premiere of Buddy Rogers’ “Safety
Alexander, of Hobbs, New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boone spent the Kelly, Vernon and Mrs. Walker in Numbers’’ as the initial feature a t
Steadman. Trent, also her sister and traction. Trumpet.s may well blare
week-end with the latter’s mother.
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Atwell of forth this announcement, for the oc
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Christian are Fort Worth, whose visit came as a
casion will not only mark the presen
spending their vacation at Cooledge,
surprise. Each family brought lunch tation of a new institution and a strik
visiting their parents.
and also presented th « r mother with ing architectural creation to West
Mrs. W. E. Norwood and children
many useful gifts.
Texas, but it will also usher in a new
are visiting in Comanche.
^
Mrs. Emmett Holt complimented I era in amusement history for this secMr. and Mrs. Malcolm Beasley had
little Jimmie Sue on her first birth tion of the country.
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. day Saturday afternoon. Stories were
Scores of workmen, artisans, dec
Arthur Hampton of Sweetwater.
told, games enjoyed and a beautiful orators, electricians and sound engin
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pass of Abi little birthday cake with one candle eers are now busily engaged in com
lene were week-end visitors with rela was placed in the center of the table,
pleting their work in order that the
tives and friends here.
each child making a wish before blow new Paramount, a Publix house, may
Mrs. Ted Norton of Colorado spent ing out the candle. Refreshments of be opened according to schedule. The
Friday night in the home of her par lemonade and cake with all-day suck doors of the luxurious foyer will be
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Adrian. She ers fo. favors was served to the fol thrown open at 6:30 Monday evening.
was accompanied home by Miss Mar lowing: Wilma and Wanda Stribling, The first performance wil start at
jory Adrian, who spent the week-end Dorothy Jo and Willadean Strawn, 7:15 to continue until 11 p. m., ac
in Colorado.
Dot and Zuma Joyce Steen, Kathlyn cording to an announcement from the
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Scott and and Coyce Shannon, Erna Jean Ree management.
daughters, Doreen and Jean, spent ves, Helen McLeod, H. B. Terry, Jr.,
“The Paramount, when completed,
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. and Gladys Stribling of Colorado.
will be second to none in the entire
Bob Martin in Abilene.
Southwest for luxury, comfort, ser
Mrs. J. K. P. Winn and Mrs. Wesley
HIGH SCHOOL S E W S .
vice, beauty and entertainment.” the
Harris and Billie Sue spent Saturday
Sunday night. May 18, the baccal management states. “The refrigera
in Merkel.
aureate sermon will be preached at tion plant, the largest and only one of
E. C. Smith, W. R. McLeod, A. the High school auditorium. A speak its size and type between Dallas and
Williamson and J. E. Bowers are do er from Abilene Christian college has the west coast, will keep the theatre
ing jury service in Abilene this week. been secured.
healthfully cool during the hottest of
pert uHlI be gla<J to tur
Mrs. Ray Forkner and children of
Monday night, May 19, the Seniors summer weather.”
nip
you wifn full mforKonawa, Okla., are visiting her moth will preient a play, “Getting Acquain
Astute showmen who have been
maffon.
er, Mrs. Rosa Edwards.
ted with Madge.” This will also be present at official screenings of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Atwell were given at the auditorium and every “Safety in Numbers” proclaim it as
Plan Now roGoooNi cKRLO
here last week-end en route to Hobbs, one is invited.
Rogers’ most brilliant success. They
MI-Expcnsc educational Tour
New Mexico, to make their home. Mr.
Tuesday night. May 20, will be the assert that he brings to its musical
Atwell was in business here for some seventh grade graduation. Miss Bur- moments an excellent voice and a
time and they have many friends who ! gess trill be in charge of the exercises,
smooth ma.stery of the saxophone. The
wish them sucess in their new home. I having been teacher of this grade big song hit of the picture, for which
LEADING D A LLA S JU N E 11th
Friends of G. C. Johnson will be I during this term.
wide-spread popularity has been pro5 DAYS IN W A SH IN G TO N
glad to know that he is home from the I \\ednesday night. May 21, at ^ [ p^^p^jed. is called “ My Future Just
A Real Trip-M od era tely Priced
.\bilene hospital much improved.
[C’cl(K:k Miss Cecil White will
i Passed.”
■ Frank Jcnicn, C e n t F s u Aft. j
We Will Be Glad to Send You
Mrs. Bill Reynolds is quite ill at pupils of her piano and expression j
STssu a F^iAr Ry.
i
spirt of progressive entertainA Eosklel Outllnlns the Tour
a D. '.Ui. T«xa>
I
this writing.
i departments in a recital at the audi- .
which brings a world premiere
I am mVrr«tt*<l in n vacatian |
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley and Mr. torium. Miss White will present some 1
Paramount for its initial
I trip U) —
----and .Mrs. Bert McRee si>ent last week 'unusual home talent and e\eryone *’'■ attraction is to be- continued in the
Ptonne nend
fishing, returning home Monday with urgeil to attend.
future with bookings that will include
! irfonrntio«
some very fine fish.
The graduation exercises will, bo the year’-', finest pictures. .Attractions
On last Thursday evening at Shady given Thursday evening. .May 22, at to follow “Safety in Nuniber-^’’ are
Strict
Re-t, six miles west of Trent, anoth 8 o’clock. A Simmons university si>oak- Norma Shearer in “The Div.^rcee,”
er weiner roi;st was pulled off, the er has been secured for this occasion. Nancy Cairoll in “The Devil’s Holi
FRANK JENSEN GEN. PASS.
I
menu consi. ting of tomatoes, lettuce,
TEXAS A N D PACIFIC RAILVVAV. fs»“ * ------------•
day and William Haines in “The Girl
potato chip?, pickles, sinla pop. cof i
M. E. C h F r CH SO TKS.
D A LLA S
TCXASSaid No.’
fee, ba'.'on and weini.*es. Tho.<e partak I “ Honoring Mother” was the general
ing of this dilicious feed were Mr. theme of the programs at the local
and Mrs. John Strawn, Dorothy Jo and ■churches last Sunday. .At the mernWilladean, Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Ter iing hour a splendid program was ren
ry Jean and H. R., Mr. and Mrs. .Alex dered at the Methodist church conWilliamson and Mark, Mr. and Mrs. ; sisting of songs and readings. Esrec- j
Algie Steen and children. Mr. and Mrs. I iaily anpropriate pr.ii-^e of Mother i
E rn ^ t Holt and Jimmie Sue, Mr. and ! was given in verse by Mrs. Hale Mr- |
Mrs. Winslow Beckham and C. T., : R?e, wl'.en she read “Mother W orkir" !
Mrs. Buena McLeod, Hubert and Hel- j among her Flowers,” and in song

Trent News and
Personal Notes

FOR SALE
SALE—2 mules, 2 horses, 1
•%e, 1 double row cultivator, 1 dou''w planter, 1 walking lister, 3
3<x>th'Warren at F. & M.
y i^ a n k .
red top cane seed,
saleV Pure
pi
a
/ i n e of w e ^ and
Johnson grass, 6
cents per po%d Sam Butman, Sr.
FOR 8ALM!-^Used farm implements;
also one Faij^biall tractor. Adams &
Leverett, Abilene, Texas or see Harry
Barnett.
FOR'SA LE—Good size cedar
Cheap. See Sam Swann.

post.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE—100
bushels culled and decleaned, saved
from cotton making one-third to a half
bale to the acre. See Pierce Horton.
ONE JOHN DEERE GO DEVIL
complete, busters, saddles, plow gear,
ice boxes, piano and stoves; anything
you want—lots you don’t want. City
Furniture, Joe Garland, prop.
FOR SALE—One Star windmill 115.
See C. B. Wiliams, two miles north of
Merkel.
ALFALFA HAY and Baled Cane for
sale. See Pierce Horton and R. E.
Windham.
KASH AND QUALLA cotton seed
for sale; run one year; $1.50 per
bushel. Comer Haynes.
^OR SALE—Pair of mules, 3 and 4
irs old at price that is right; also
good Boykin cotton seed $1.25
sr bushel. J. W. Teaff, Route 4.
fOR SALE—First class cotton seed
nd in a few days 1 to 4 work mules
horses. Dr. M. Arnnstrong.
^■RES of crop, part planted, rest
plant, with three mules, one
„one double row planter and
all in good shape; some
ton seed; will sell right,
lurray for prices.
u
f—One pair large horses,
^pood mules, worth the money.
~ry Ellerbee.

iRENT—Three room house, gar
age, well; Haynes-Moody Addition;
$10 per month. Clay Lumber Co.
FOR RENT—New stucco five room
residence all utilities, ga.s, lights, city
water, sewer connection, etc. Close to
school and church. $12.50 per month.
See G. W. Boyce.

WANTED
AND GREASING

Modern grease rack. Cars washed and
Igreased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.
tVlLL BUY your fat calves, cows and
hogs. Phone 9, Patterson’s Market, or
see J. A. Patterson.
LARGE NATIONALLY KNOWN
MANUFACTURER will start you in
Ibusiiioss for yourself. We furnish
Inearly everything. Many muke $-50 to
[$75 weekly profits. Steady repeat
fbu.^m&s. Write quickly, G. C. Hebei-!
Jling company. Dept. 2293, Blooming-!
|ton. 111.

J

D u n n a m B r o s.

Friday and

FOR TRADE—Double row planter ;
and cultivator for milk cow or will |
ae’l ci'.eap. See T. W. Collin.i, n e a r.
Siith.
‘

I
T H E A T R E

WANTED TO T R A D E -F or h.mw in
>U‘rkel. S(< E. M. Baker at I>un;äin Brot».

A B

LODGE NOTICES
Merkel Chapter Royal .Arch
Masona meets on first Thurs- i
lay night of each month. Vis- f
tors cordially invited
Joe Hartley, II. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary 1

Yellow Jacket Sandwich

J

TO WASHINGTON
AND RETURN

m RENT

WASHING

■

j

The plate to get the best saiiuw ji;e3 j
iTid hamburgers. Juyt or. t . , the
lulf fetation.
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MERKElt
.1
ny new ceHnwr r* irrs 'tietnir
our list of patrons and, if .^’pu
it.l
never given us a trial, we
,u to phone 294J and let us call for
>ur laundry bundle. We have pleased
ndredt of others in yo rtal
1 sure that our work will pleas
u. We call for and deliver promptly,
E MERKEL HOMH tlAW fOKT .Mrs. Jay, Manager.
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The Show Place of West Texas
—la happy to announce the date of Its opening to
the people of Abilene and West Texas.
Luxury, Comfort, Heal Refrigeration and Perfected
Ehitertalnment will be yours at Popular Pilccs.

Opening Attraction
World’s Premiere Engagement

BUDDY ROGERS

M

iimners
S^’iash

|

Bananas
Apples

n t

rday Specials

5c So.ip

I.

V.

IviC
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yeliii-,» f 1uit

2 dozen ------

Bacon
25c Cheese

*

. > ah
»
? ^nsrhorn
V uinti

•ALSO STR.UVBERKIES, DEWBERRIES, RO.VSTINQ
•AND OTHER GOOD THINGS.

35c
4.3c
19c
19c
28c
E .t R S

“SAFETY In"nUMBERS”
______ A Paramount Picture

l\A 6 A i- ‘
O PENS
^ MONDAT EVENfNCr^ pi
MAY 19, 6:30 P. M.

m
L. D. BOYD.

Winters

Manager.

Eliasville

Merkel
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Diug Dealers May
Mrs. Lee Believes
Share In Intere-«t
Service to District
Of Konjola Company
Of Chief Importance

led up to the investment of the east
ern Capital in the Cincinnati concern.
M.*. .Moshy tnade the following state
ment:
"Numerous efforts have been made
in the last two years on the part of
trade and banking interests to buy in
to the company but it has been only
in connection with our present exi>ansion program that a sale of minority
interest has seemed desirable. This
sale of minority interest not only as
sures our present expansion program
but will also allow, through special
arrangement, particularly favorable
participation in the ownership of the
company to those’drug dealers who
have been largely responsible for the
success of the business.
"The busine.ss of the company had
its inception seven years ago since
which time Konjola has grown to be
one of the two or three outstanding
successes in the proprietary field.”

Cisco, May 15.—“My asMK'iation
•with thf members oí the con|cre.>ui of
the United State> during my hus
band's tenure of office as representa
tive from the seventeenth di.%trict of
Texas has convinced me that the men
of this great legi.slative body are gen
tlemen and not slingers of “slush”
who are unfit for the association of
honorable a-omen,” declared Mrs. R.
Q. Lee in commenting upon her cam
paign for election to congress in the
cial election May 20, to fill out the
unexpired term of her husband.
"It is difficult to believe that the
highest legislative body in the great
est nation in the world is composed
of moral reprobates and potiti<‘a4 sin
ners. From personal experience, 1
know this is not the truth. I would
W. HOMER SHANKS.
not reflect upon the electorate
Conveyancer.
throughout the United States and con
Cheap
Federal
Loans, long time.
demn them as unfit to choose honorCincinnati, Ohio, May 15.—G. H.
alle and capable representatives, nor Mosby, president and general mana Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, re
w ill 1 proclaim myself as the only hon ger of the Mosby Medicine company, leases, land papers, only $1.00. 20
est member when I am selected by my one of the world’s large.st manufactur years experience. Room 1, Penney
' lency to fill out this unexpired ers of prepared remedies, announced Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
term for which I am now offering.
Wednesday that eastern banking in
"There are now eight women in corv- terests had bought a minority holding
i:r*-s8. .All but one. Mrs. Oldfield of in the company. The purchase, how
Arkansas, are offering for re-election. ever will in n> way affec't the present
The gallantry and good character of control or mar.agement of the concern
our congressmen has exhibited itself which remains in the hands of Mr.
in a universal support of these women Mosby. A pr- gram of expansion in
members, while in each instance the this country and in foreign markets
wi.man member has given efficient will be inaugurated immediately.
and faithful service to her con.stitu- Ranking interests rvill be represented
ents. If there were anything degrad on the board of directors by the fol
ing to womanhood in serving as a lowing: Jame> Imbrie of Imbrie <1
congresswoman. I am certain that Co., Banke
> . w York, aud F. J.
such an office would be unfit for the Romeil, repre eiiting Imbrie & Co.,
service of an honorable man.
Cincinnati. Other directors are O. H.
"I said that I wished to complete Mosby. president and general mana
the work that Mr. Lee was engaged ger, W. T. ilaynard, vice-president
up'in. During the past year he handled and merchandising director, Charles
more than one hundred veteran and Mosby, secretary and trea.'Urer and
pension cases for the seventeenth dis
C. O. Ro.se. legal counsel, all of Cin
trict. Of these many were completed
cinnati, Ohio. The selected Konjola
but many others are still in an un
dealer in .Merkel is the Merkel Drug
finished state. That there .should be
company.
100 cases from this district necessary
Application for change of the cor
to be handled more than 10 years af porate name from the Mosby Medi
ter the close of the World War is food cine company to Konjola. Inc., will
for thought for those who are really be filed at the office of the Secretary
interested in securing honeat and ef of State at Columbus.
fieient rsprssentation front the 17th
In discussing tM negutatioiu which
district rather than represeatation
mimtKi solely at personal aggrandize
ment and gained purely through campnign.« of vinification and unjust re
flections upon the character of o
congreesnsen. ”
"*

ñ
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:Daniels Flays Evilj
Of Our Court System
Dallas, May 15.—Antiquated, cum
bersome court procedure was flaj’ed
ar.d needed reforms cited by Josephus
Daniels, North Carolina editor and
former secretary of the navy, when
he addre.ssed a meeting of the Dallas
Bar association Saturday at the Adol
phus Hotel.
“I trust thatthe bar will lead in
reforms and not wait, as England
did, for the laymen to force it upon
them,” said the distinguished visitor.
“ Law^yers and laymen see that
crime stalks abroad unpunished. From
the bar and from the press come de
mand for reforms. The laymen feel,
and truly, that lawyers are better
fitted to take the lead.
“Is the legal profession of our own
country in this day to wait to have
a miidern system forced on them by
laymen? Or are they going to hear
and heed the words of their own great
ornaments to the legal profession and
give to .America what laymen gave to
England?
“The medical profession, once as
atrophied as the legal profession, has

Y O U H A V E Y O L i < OV. .s
N A T U R A L GAS P L A N T
JUST OUTSIDE YOUR D O O R

Y oull find a new
joy in Cooking with

III 12 Years

Ten Per Cent Gain
Auto Registrations

Konjioa Wins
Real Victory

Austin. Texas, May 15. —Registra
tion of the first 1,000.000 passenger
vehicles for 19*0 occurred six weeks
earlier than last year. indieaUag that stubborn Cafw Soon Yields to
this year’s registrations will
Power of New Medicine—
the 1929 total of l,Sn.»17 by 10 per
G rm tcfu l I.ju ly E a g e r t o
cent. L. G. Phares. chief of the license
T e ll O th e r s .
and weights divlmioti of tW highway
department said Monday.
Increase* In registration of all motor
vehicle* are being recorded with the
exception of motor busses, while registratio r figures for that form of ve
hicle »how that approximately 1,500
wiP be registered this year against
4.342 in 1929. The new motor bus
law is given as the cause for the de
crease. Little change is shogn
registration of trucks, tractors, trail
ers and motorcycles.

WATER
A N itin l Mineral Witer
Baa reUsvsd tkonsaada of pseafflietad with constipation,
igvstion. stomach Uroubki.
rhoumstism, diabatas, kidney
and bladder troubla, sleaplcaaneas. nsrvniiniess and other ail
ments brongbt on by faulty
cliainatien.

K

It wiB probably rsHevc yoe.

Send us $1.00 for s trial pack
age of Cmzy Crystals and you
can make Crazy Water at your
boms. Crazy Crystals contain
nothing except mineritl extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open
kettle evaporation procesa.
Wa irill refund your money If
you are not thoroughly satisfied
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directiona.

CRAZY WATER COWPANY
"

MI.VEftAL WELLS. TEXAS
Zi-'

V--^•Va ‘ V .,Vi.

,,v' if c
^\ c
•^’tv V

• <’
West Texas
Maternity Hospital
Now located at Abilene. Texan.
Strictly modem, private retreat,
liceneed by state and operated
for the care and neclusion of the
unfortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed informa
tion address Lock Box No. 1423,
Abilene.

A R G
O those women who have not
experienced the m any pleas
ures of co o k in g w ith natural
gas— Staxgas will be a revela
tion. It is so c o n v en ien t . . .
strike a match . . . turn on the
gas . . . you have an instant hot
flame. There is no waiting for a
burner to get hot enough to
cook with . . . nor finding your
self out of fuel just after you
have put the b iscu its in the
oven. In a Staxgas oven biscuits

T

MRS. LILLIAN LORANE
“I suffered for twelve years from
kidney trouble and nervousness.” said
Mrs. Lillian Lorane, Mablevale. Ark.,
near Little Rock. “My kidneys were in
a very bad state and I was forced to
rise many times each night. This nat
urally made me sleep difficult. My
nerves were in very bad condition and
this seemed to affect my eyesight. I
could scarcely go about my work and
I was worried and discouraged. I
seemed to have no energy for any
thing.
“I tried a great many medicines
and treatments but nothing seemed to
do me the least bit of good. I finally
decided to give Konjola a trial and
the benefit which I received from this
medicine is almost unbelieveablc. Kon
jola built up my health until I am in
better condition than I have been in
years. My kidneys are normal and I
can sleep without interruption. My en
tire system seemed to respond to this
modern medicine and my friends alt
remark upon the improvement in my
appearance.”
Konjola has become the moet talked
of medicine in America because it
makes good. Taken after meals over a
period of from six to eight weeks, this
great medicine has made a remarkable
rurord in the most stubborn cases.
Konjola is sold in Merkel at the
Merkel Drug company and by all the
beat druggists in ail towna through
out this entire esetioa.

.'■ri.'?

freei itself from looking back to should be broadened so that all the
(iaien as the completion of its work. fact:, ill the case may be brought out
Meilicine looks now to its great men and that witnesses should be freed
who blared new trails and made new ! from hostile inquisition by lawyers.
Cullen F. Thomas introduced Mr.
discoveries—Pasteur, Koch, Lister,
Daniels. Among those at the speak
Osier and Velch.
“Thu legal profession still genu ers’ table were Dr. George W. Truett,
flects before Blackstone and Marshall, pastor of the First Baptist church;
though the light ia breaking when its Dr. C. C. Selecman, president of
be.st members are following Holmes Southern Methodist university; Fed
and Brandies, who are making law a eral District Judge W'illiam H. Atliving entity, not a succinct formal- ell and Chief Justice Ben L. Junes
it.m, meeting the conditions of a new of the fifth court of Civil Appeals.
day.
Building permits in Texas
“The judge ought to be more than March showed a 13 per cent gaip ov,
a moderator in court. Often it ap the February total and a A per cent
pears that the man on the bench is increase over March, 1929. g i l ding
a mere spectator," said the speaker and engineering contracts let^VTexas
in bringing out that the judge should for the first quarter of 1930[ totaled
be given more power.
$59,068,400, increase of 1 pèx cent
“ We still stick to the old system to over the same period lest yepr.
make twelve men agree,” said Mr.
Daniels in advocating the plan to
Of the 32,000,000 acres ‘of land
permit jury verdicts on less than a in cultivation in Texas, 3,600,000 acres
unanimous vote so as to expedite mat are terraced, most of it having been
ters and. not permit one stubborn or done in the past five years.
unreasonable man to hold up a de
When M. Devers, a newsboy of
cision. Mr. Daniels also favors the
plan to let the judge examine jurors, Paris, was married recently, the
eliminating long drawn-out proced groom, bride and all their friends, the
ure and waste of time in selecting I men wearing silk hats, rode to the
juries. He thinks rules of evidence ■ceremony on bicycles.

so quickly reach that tempting,
delicious b>rown . . . top and
bottom . . . that makes them
simply melt in your mouth.
WTiat is Stargas .^ Staxgas is
natural gas refined and com
pressed into steel cylin d ers so
that it can be conveniently and
economically delivered to you
who live beyond the gas mains.
Natural gas for cooking, light
ing, refrigeration, heating water
and ironing. . . all of those con
veniences from your one Star OASinstallation! SrAKCASisssfe!
There are no dangerous fu el
tanka closie to a fire that might
cause serious accidents. Stargas
is clean! I t does not give off
fumes, soot, nor offensive odors.
A Staiigas installation will give
you m any hours o f freedom
from your k itch en . Send the
coupon for the interesting story
of Stargas.

I*

S T A R G A S Equipment
Including Rang«

1180
Coapln* Stascaz «qiiipmcnt, cootbtúig
of cabtact. rvo cyliadsn of gu, houM
pqxng for cookiag mg'ST*acAi Rang*,
can bs purekaMd for about $110, daptndiag oa th* raage tebeted. A tmall
down payaiant taablti you to ttart
saaluag wick Stascas at oaca. Sprwul
tk* balance over a yesr, if you lik*. Tk*
coupon will bring you compite« infor
mation about Stascae.

COMMUNITY NATURAL G A S COM PANY
MERKELy TEXAS
S T A R G A S STARTS WHERE G A S MAI NS S T O P
Please send "The Happioeai Hoine;;_tnd (be complete story of STARGAS.
Name

J,

1
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Good Times Aplenty
In Store for Editors
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'PREVENTING ROUP
r.
IN COLD WEATHER CALF FATTENING
TESTS CONDENSED
'>ultry Require Feeds With
Colorado Station Outlines
-Yitamine A Content.
\
------Results of Experiments.
*
aance for the c<>oae ia also
■auce f('* the gauder, and aotne of the
thlDKB Ifh are healtiiful in the diet
<)f the Ainiily, arv eitually au in tlie
diet of th'i poultry flock. Carrots, codliver oil, and green vegetables belong
on the table of the flock as much as
on that of the family, according tu
P. B. Zumbro, exteuslon specialist fur
the Ohio State university poultry hus
bandry department. “These foods car
ry vitamine A, a preventative of nu
tritional roup, a ^lisease which often
strikes flocks wlien* they are housed
during the winter and unable to ob
tain green feed on the grunge,*' says
Zumbro.
Symptoma of nutritional roup in
clude nasal discharges and swelling of
the face, which are characteristic of
ordinary roup, hut the natritlonol roup
also causes lesions In the eyes and
month. Post-mortem examination usu
ally shows the kidneys to be very
pale, and' marked with a network of
white lines, and a deposit of white
material on the surfaces of the liver
and hedCt.
Comeplete discussion of ttie trentment of nutritional roup and other dis
oases, as well as of problems of Incu
bation. brooding, feeding, and maniigement, are Includeil in a correspondence
course given by the poultry husbandry
department of the university.

Feeding Poultrj* Flock
for Pi’ofit During Year

m

(Prepared by Ih« t’nItKt StttM I>«p»ttment
of Acrlrulturc t
Does your poultry Hock return a
go«Kl profit <»ver the «-out of ic«*d dur
ing the year? It lim b< .-n f.mtid tli.it
when laying hens are fed all tlie cniin
they will consume l.eglMinis and sim
liar breeds eat from To to n » (lounds
of gmln a year. Breeds like tlie
I'lyniouth Kock. Ithoile Isliiiid Ked.
and Wyandotte eat from SO to 1C»
^pounds. All brvH-ds eat iroin two to
three imunds of oyster sliells and
i>ut one pound of grit a year.
•The average farm hen lays less than
I eggs a year, prluci|uilly from March
June, the season of lowest prices.
YTearly profits in eggs depend largely
on production in fall and winter, ac^ ^ co rd in g to the United States L>epart\
of Agriculture. Rations for lay'
l l stock should Include scratch gmtns.
meat feed, green feeil, mlnfwd, grit, and drink. The scratch
^ >wUc>n should be scattered through the
litter in the poultry house so that the
bens will get plenty of exercise.

Results of calf-feeding experiments
conducted by the Colorado Agricul
tural college experiment station during
lifJS and 11130 are summarized and dis
cussed In a new bulletin recently pub.
lislied at the college.
Stockmen who are feeding culves
this winter will And this leaflet. Press
Bulletin TO, entitled, "Feedlot Rations
for Fattening Calves,” of much value,
it ia believed. Copies will be sent
free to anyone Interested.
The report on the 1920 test and the
sumnyiry of the results of two years’
exi»enmentB are explained by B. J.
Maynard, associate animal husbandman, and U. B. Osland, assistant pro
fessor of animal husbandry at the
college.
Ouutanding results obtained in the
two years are summarized in the bul
letin as follows:
1. A standard beet by-product ration
of wet beet pulp, barley, cotton cake
and alfalfa proved cheapest and most
efficient for fattening calves in beet
growing areas.
2. The relative efficiency of wet beet
pnip siloed at the factory and pressed
beet pulp siloed at the farm will de
See
pend largely on the comparative length
of time the pulp is stored.
W. D. HUTCHESON
3. Trench silos are practically as
Local Representative
efllclent ond mucli cheaper than straw
Sam Dryden & Son
silos for storing i»ressed pulp.
4. Corn silage can be uschI to supple
.\bilene, Texas
ment wet b**et pulp In u l*eet by-pro<lGranite and Marble
uct ration for fattening calves; 6.3
pound.s of corn sibige fed dully re
Monuments
duced the pulp rtHjuIri-mcnt by nearly
I’honev Bus. f>9
Residence 179
one-lialf.
Dried sugar-beet tops showed a
feed replacement value of .-<0.41 [a-r
ton of tops fe<l.
fl. Steer calves mad»* cheaper and
heavier galus than lielfer calves.

if K illed‘in Right Way

Contented Birds
Contented, unworried pullets will
get into praductlon early and will
tend to keep np tliclr production.When
pullets are first brought In from the
range, they have a tendency to be
rather excitable until Biey he«'ome ac
customed to their new surroundings.
When approaching a pen, whistle or
call softly or knock on the door, so
as to warn the birds of your upprtiach.
Tills practice may help to get several
ad d itio n al eggs every day from the
'J u lie t flock.

Ability to Lay
The ability to lay is Inherited and
ytbua depends more on breeding than
'o n feeding; but pullets should be well
developed In body before they start
to lay. If the pullets seem to mature
too rapidly do not feed them wholly
on grain to alow up their inclination
to lay: anything that cliecks laying
la alao apt to atunt periiflinently the
growth of the birds. Feed a mash
along with scratch grain, aa It la
nM>re complete ta protein mioerala
and sitamlisa.

PROFESSIONAL
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller,
all work guarastecMi
firat-claaa.

Merkel,

Texas

Texas stands seventh in automobile
registrations with a total for 1929 ^DBS. GRIMES AND SADLER Fb<»e IMw
of 1,348,107. It was one of the three | PHYSICIANS k SURGEONS
HOSPITAL FACILITIES
states showing as much as 11 p e r'
---------X-RAY--------cent increase over the 1928 totals.

PHONE

PHONE

DR. GRIMES

DR. SADLMk

P. 0 .

EXIDE BATTERIES

13-Plate now _________f7A0
Raa. 166 Of. 168
Raa. 136 Of. 1 «
Exchange
15-Plate n o w __________flO.OO
Exchange
PAUUNE JOHNSON

S. M. HUNTER

Succeaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Inwurmucg Notary PoUk
la New City HoU—Front St.
M eiM — :— Tgoua
LEE R. YORK

JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP '
Attomeys-at-Lnw*
Civil Practica in all Coarta. Spafeia}
attention to L.nd titlaa and probata
matterà.
A RICH STRIKE
711 and 712 Mims Boildina
It gives the same thrill of joy when
ABILENE. TEXAS
you “strike” a service station where
you know everything is dependable.
Engraver
It is just such a station as we are Jeweler
striving to maintain. Only the best
Expert Watch Repairing
Conoco gasoline and oils, painstaking
and courteous service—and the same
JOSEPH L. SPECK
applies to our garage and everything
At City Drug Store
connected with this establishment.
We cordially invite yau to “try us
Merkel, Texas
out” on all these claims.

EXPERT REPAIRING
GREASING. ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

Phone 72

Everybody’s Gnmge

Dr. L C. iSehnpienniH
Dentist
Dental X-Ray and DiognoniB
Office, Fanners State Bank BldcPbene 195

SWEETWATER BIARBLE
AND GRANITE WORKS
for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE
OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local Rep.
MerkeL Texas
Phone 274W’.
V

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to
T. C. WILSON
The Eye and It’s E rrors of Re
fraction—Eyes Examined
JEW ELER
and Gla.s.ses Fitted
d ia m o n d s
WWTCHES
405 Alexander Bldg.
“Gifts That I.ast“
Phone 6161
Res. Phone 8285 11« Chestnut St.
Phone 5227
Abilene, Texas
Abilene, Texa.s

-y'

Practical Treatment Is
Urged for Mangy Horse

A horse that has mant;e may be
treated by using a solution made by
boiling one and one-hnif ounces of to
bacco in u quart of water. Sponge or
brush the horse, n.slng this liquid, and
repeat In ten to fourteen days.
It will be necessary to clean the har
ness. collars, curry combs, brushes,
etc., tlml come in contact with the
horse. You can disinfect these articles
by using any of the common disinfec
tants such as lime sulphur or nicotine
sulphate or any of the welt-known
arsenical dips.
Wtiltcwash the ham using onefourtli t>ouiid of chloride lime to a galCrushed Oyster Shells
I Ion of water. It Is desirable to dip the
Are Valuable for Hens huriie.ss, brushes, etc., rather than to
New feed«‘rs of cninhod oyster shell ! spray them, ns the dipi>lng 1s more
report an average of 30 extra eggs a i sure to kill the Insects.
year fn>m each hen. .Vccordlng to
other •rjiericnceil poultry-men this Is
a modest estimate. M.,ny who trapnest Ground Feed for Stock
their hens and k i^ i an accurate record
Found Not Profitable
of production tiiid that the average
.1 safe rule as to feed grinding Is to
la hJglMT. If eggs ar,‘ figured at three grind medium tine nil groin for dairy
cents each that means PO cents more in cuttle niid all hard grain for tlie other
actual cash from each hen. As the live stock. Kxtremely flue grinding
bin! w|^l eat only nlaiut three cents’ for cattle, hogs or slieep dix‘s not pay
Worth of oyster shell iltrlng the year, for tlie extra power r^julred, accord
the net firofit Is ST cents. .Multiply ing to testa at I’urdue university.
that by the numl>t>r of heas In your Where dockage Is used as part of the
flock H iu l you'll have a tidy sum.
ration, this should be ground fine
People wonder why doing such a enough to destroy all weed seeds.
little thing makes so big a difTer- Tests at several experlnieut stations
eisL-e. The answer is simple. It's indicate that so far as feeding value
plain chemistry.
is concerned, grinding dry forage hard
ly pays, hut tliat there Is considerable
saving in wasted material, in handling,
Turkey’s Easily Picked
and in linuling out the manure.

For dry picking, tlie turkeys are
usually hung by their legs at a con
venient height for killing. The Jugu
lar vein is cut liy the single stroke of
a sliarp knife and the iniltit of the
knife is then pushed through the roof
of the mouth Into the brain. The Inst
operation is known us “sticking” and
when properly done paralyzes the bird
and loosens the feathers so that they
come out easily. Turkey feathers can
lie removed more easily than can
chicken feathers, the proi»er Ideedlng
and sticking being the niost difllcuJt
part of the operafion".

Corpus Christi, May 16.—The pro
gram for the entert«inment of the
Texas Press association which meets
here Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
June 12, 13 and 14, has been defi
nitely decided on. The tentative pro
gram outlined last week by W. Grady
Kinsolving, entertainment committee
¡chairman, and Sidney Kring, manager
of the local chamber of commerce,
has been passed on by Sam P. Harben of Richardson, who is secretary
of the association.
Briefly the program is as follows:
Thursday afternoon, 3 to 5, recep
tion at some place to be designated,
for the women. Thursday afternoon,
♦:30 to 8, fish barbecue, probably on
the beach, following which a swim
for all who desire will be enjoyed be
fore return to town where theater
tickets will be given the press mem
bers.
Friday morning, 7:30 to 8:30, boat
ride on the bay, and Friday after
noon a trip to Robstown for a chicken
barbecue as the guest of Ray Carney.
A dance at the Plaza Hotel will bring
the guests back to Corpus Christi for
the evening.
Texas Press association members
and their families are to be compli
mented for bathing parties at the bath

houses during their stay here, and for
a Thursday morning boat ride. Tickets
good for shows any time during the
convention are to be given out at the
registration desk.
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
Corpus Christi hotels will compli
Office Over Farmers State
ment wives and one or two small
Ban
children of the members of the asso
Res.
Phone
12.
Office IM
ciation if bedded in the same room
Local
Surg'
in
T.
k
P.
For Last
with parents, making one charge for
10 Years.
the room.
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Live Stock Facts
4 1 I I I I' l l I I I I M"H 1 I I I I l
Wean fall pigs when about eight
weeks old.
• • •
Sows should take plenty of exercise.
Grain should be scattered over the
ground to encourage extrclslng.
• • •
A convenient water eupply Is an
essential feature of good live stock
management in winter as well as in
summer.
• • •
In addition to grain the brood sows
should be supplied with as much good
quality alfalfa or clover hay as they
will consume.
• • *
Potatoes are somewhat unpalatable,
but they can he succes-sfully fed to
sheep, cattle and horses in the place
of corn silage.
• • •
Farmers everywhere are giving
greater attention to lowering cost pro
duction and developing hogs that most
often are market toppers.
• • •
In feeding potatoes to hogs it Is
necessary to cook or steam them, sea
soning with a little salt They more
nearly meet the requirements for feed
ing bogs when used in this way than
they do when fed to other clauea of
live stock.
• • •
Cars for shipping cattle In extreme
ly cold weather should be deeply ,
bedded and the sides Uned with heavy '
paper to a height which will prevent \
strong g^r currents from striking tba
auliuais directly.

All UnadwM
Commoility
-tv

“ Years ago i attended a dinner in Boston. The governor was to speak.
But when the free cigars had been lighted the toastm aster arose with an
are-we-downhearted look to announce the governor had been called else
where, By a happy stroke of good fortune, however, he had been able to
send Mr. Somebody-or-other.
1.. ’^

“ You know how it is; nobody ever pays attention to the fag-end of an
announcement like that.

“The unknown proved to be an ordinary looking man who plunged at
once into a manuscript, reading in a nasal, New England voice, to which we
paid little attention. Someone, finally started a whispered question, ‘who
is this bird, anyway*/’ Nobody at our table knew, so we passed the inquiry
on. Presently the answer came back, whispered from table to table.

CJ

“The speaker was the Lieutenant-Governor of Massachusetts, one Calvin
Coolidge, but at th at time he was an unadvertised commodity.”
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Another Plant and
¡Harry Wheatley Is
'W. F. Jones, Former
Flower Exchange
Slightly Improved
Merkel Resident Dies
Abilene, May 16.—Funtral ¡ervice
for W. F. Jones, 77, who died Friday
noon at his home, 850 I’oular stiw t,
was held from the Locust Street
Church of Christ last Saturday af
ternoon Elders Hutchison and Stewart
ministers of the Church of Christ,
conducted the rites, with interment in
the Masonic cemetery.
Mr. Jones’ death followed an illness
of two weeks, durint; which he suffer
ed heart attacks.
Borr in Alabama, W, F. Jones came
to Texas with his parents at the a^e
of two years and settled with them at
Eacle Sprinjrs, Coryell county. He
moved to Merkel in 1901 and made his
home there and in the Truby com
munity, until three years ajfo when he
moved to Abilene. He was a land own
er in the Truby section.
Surviving Mr. Jones are his wife,
six sons and four daughters.
Sons are: W. A. and F. B. of Guión,
J. L. of Brownwuod, E. M. of Anson,
Walter of Globe, .\riz., and P. C. of
Abilene. Daughters are: Mrs. J. T.
Darse\ of Merkel, Mrs. .\dge Douglas
of Stanton, Mrs. Dixie Scott of Truby
and Mrs. Sybil Ball of Patricia.

“ Arnold (ioes Into Business.“

Those desiring to take advantage
of tht offer may secure the following
plants, petunias, golden rod, moss and
moi'k poinsettias, by calling at the
home of Mrs. Sam Swann Monday
morning at 9 o’clock. Mrs. Swann is
chairman of the ladies’ committee of
the Yard and Garden contest that is
being sponsored by the Lions club
and the ladies have already conducted
two plant exchanges. Mrs. ^wann
states that she has an abundant sup
ply of these plants and will be glad
to share them with anyone that calls
at her home.
Two more entries were received last
Thursday, May 8, after The Mail had
gone to press, these two being Mr. and
.Mrs. W. A. McCormick and L. B.
Scott.
By inadvertence, one of the prizes,
which has been donated by one of
Merkel’s enterprising firms, the
Crown Hardware company, was omit
ted from the published list of prizes.
They will give a crescent fountain
sprinkler as the prize for the most
beautiful evergreen specimen in the
class for those who rent.
\

“ The Last Rehearsal.”

Friday evening. May 9, in the audi
torium of the Merkel Grammar school,
a one act musical extravaganza, “The
Last Rehearsal” was given by the
Choral and Glee clubs of Merkel High
school under the direction of Miss
D«mna Loykss.
It was a unique presentation for
the whole construction of the operetta
WES a novelty. The chorus sat down
in front and their comments and sing
ing formed not the least amusing fea
ture ol the rehearsal.
Each member knew his or her part
extremely well and all joined in on
the choruses to make them lively and
briliant.

Big Reduction I

Newspajier dispatches from Fort 11
Worth carry the information that a
cahrge ol assault to murder was filed
.Monday against Harry F. Wheatley,!
28, of Tahoka, who Saturday night I
shot Policeman Herman Cobb, 35, and
a few minutes later was found in an
adjoining room with a bullet wound in
his head. Bund was made in the sum
of $2,500.
Harry Wheatley is well known i
here, having worked in the oil fields
on two different occasions. The police
man’s wound is not considered serious and late reports are that Harry
is slightly improved.

UNION RIDGE NEWS

On all Ladies’ and Children’s Hats—regardless of value/
all Hats are on Sale—grouped in three lots to sell for

The Union Ridge school closed last
week.
Miss Gladys Middleton entertained
her pupils at her home, assisted by
Mrs. 0. E. Harwell and Mrs. .Melvin
Carey.
The pupils of Mr. Bolin were en
tertained with a picnic on the river.
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Caiey, Mr. and Mrs. Pence, who re
side on the Matthews place, Mrs. Lige
Harris and J. H. Clark; Mrs. Bolin
and her niece were also participants.
J. A. Douglas of Station and Miss
Nina Skidmore of Golan were guests
of Mrs. M. A. Douglas last week-end.
Miss Blanche Corey entertained the
young folks with a party last Friday
night.
There will be prayer meeting at the
Methodist church Sunday night, be
ginning at 8 o’clock, when Mr. O. E.
Harwell will be the leader.
Miss Lilly Claude Barnett is spend- ;|
ing several days with relatives in
Merkel.

$2.95 $1.95 i 99c
One rack of fifty House Dresses, regular $1.95 and $2.95
values, priced

The Butman Players will present the
play, “Arnold Goes into Business,” at
the Butman tabernacle this Friday
night. The cast includes:
Arnold Miller, Clark Perkins.
Irma, his wife. Lota Butman.
Mrs. Marie .\nna Kemp, Nadine
Perry.
John Kemp, her hen-pecked hus
band, F. M. Pruitt.
Marie Kemp, Novis Whiteaker.
Johnnie Pringle, Leonard Harris.
Mattie Miller, .Arnold’s aunt, Mrs.
Tommie Russon.
Kittridge, the butler, Tommie Rus
son.
Ambrose Epps, the lawyer, Melvin
Mothers* Day at Nubia.
Voters of the 17th congressional
.A large crow<l was present at the
Montgomery.
district
will decide in a special elec- |
Nubia .M. E. church when the Union |
Larry Epps, Ben Butman.
tion
to
be
held next Tuesday, May 20,
Sunday School put on a Mother.»’ Day
Mrs. Lavince Llower, Elna Hale.
who is to fill out the unexpired term
program.
Among
the
visitors
were
Violet, her daughter, Hester Ree
.Miss Bobbie Jones from Baird, with of the late R. Q. Lee. There are only
ves.
two cvintestants, .Mrs. R. Q. Lee, his
Victor Henri Piere .Antoine, le her mother, .Mrs. J. D. Jones, and .Mr. widow, and Thomas 1.. Blanton, for- 'j
Grand beauty specialist, Lloyd .Mat-1 and .Mrs. Eule Ray from Coleman, merly representative from this dis
tbew.x.
¡who spent the day with -Mrs. Ray’s
-"
O'
/parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman, trict.
voting box in .Merkel will be
W o lf Den Found.
ISr.. and others from .Merkel, Blair at The
the
city
hall as usual. H. M. Rain- |
A wolf den with the mother
*nd Dora,
ind eleven wolflets wa.« found the!
program, which was well ar- bolt is presiding judge, with W. O. 11
rly part of the week in the Collins |
showed a lot of work in pre- Boney and Stan Johnson as assistant
pasture north of town by Hugh Hor paration and the churcTi was prettily judges.
ton of the N<K>dIe community.
decorated. Brother Marvin Williams
preached the regular second Sunday
The word “Christian” was used for , ,^^rmor. after the program.
the first time in the city of .Antioch. |
The Dead Sea lies 1,300 feet below
Cubi.'s highest mountain, Pico T ur
sea level.
quino, is 8.000 feet high.
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A shipment of “Frenchie Frocks” from California—

$1.95 S $2.95

Special Election in
17th District Tuesday !

Bragg; Dry Goods Co.

O uT S T .% N D IN G F e A’T IJR E S O F T H E B ÍE W F o R D

WE WANT TO CLOSE
OUT NEXT MONDAY

New streamline bodies.

Choice o f attractive colors.

Fully enclosed, silent four-wheel brakes.

Adjustable front seats in m ost bodies*

Four Ilou daille double-actings hydraulic shock absorbers.

Bright, enduring Rustless Steel for many exterior metal parts.

ABOUT 1200

Aluminum pistons.

WHITE LEfiHORN CHICKS Will go at

Chrome alloy transm ission gears and shafts.

Three-quarter Boating rear axle.

%

Five steel-spoke wheels.
Low first cost.

Torque-tube drive*

E xtensive use o f fine steel forgings and electric welding*

More than twenty ball and roller bearings.
.\Isc (oiumbian Wyandottes, Buff Orpingtons Rhode
Island Reds and Plymouth Rock.s at

Chrome silicon alloy valves*

T riplex shatter-proof glass wrindshield.

5.5 to 6 5 m iles an hour.

Econom y o f operation.

Quick acceleration.

Reliability and long life.

Ease o f control*
Good dealer service.

This will be our last hatching of the .season and we
want to sell out all chicks Monday .so that we may close
the hatchery for the .sea.son.

MERKEL H.ATCHERY
J. M. TEMPLETON, Jr„ .Manager
Front Street

SPECIALS
1—E xtra fHK>d Swell Fork Saddle
-------S37..50
-1— 12 fiuage. extra value. Full Choke .\utom atic .Shotgun
.S2.Í.00
1— 12 (tuage, extra value. Pump Shotgun
_
*20.00
1— 12 Cuage Pump Shotgun
____
*12.."»0
1—22 .Vutomatic Rifle, extra value
*12.50
Watches, several good buys, at
_
*5.00
Nealsfoot Oil. per gallon—you furnish can
$1.25
Set 1 .3-4 inch, 3-ply New Traces
*13.75
Blind Bridies
____________
*1..50 and *2.00
Scrap Leather, per pound ______________ - _________ 20c
TE.NTS AND TARPACLINS
If needing a Tent, Tarpaulin, Wagon Sheet, or Heavy
W aterproof Duck for boat bottom, we can supply your wants

ABILENE ARxMY STORE
W. A. TCRNIDGE. Prop.
915 South First St.

R<*dstrr . . . .

$435

C ou p e.

PbaeUMl . . . .

$444)

Tudor Sedan

Sport Coupe

.

Do Luzo Coupe . . $550 Convertiblo Cabriolet $64S
nriiree-wiiidow Fordor Sedan $623
De L ose Sedan
. $650 Town Sedan
* • $670

.
$530
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